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INSURGENT VESSEL SUNK BY GOV'T. BOMBERS WITH POSSIBLY
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AttendanceAbove
400 Expected For
Lions' Conclave
Anneal Renewed For Listintr Of Private

Rooir; District ConventionOpensSun-
dayNight With McCraw Talk

Pascal Ruckncr, president, and Grover 0. Dunham, general ar-
rangement chairman,Friday predicted that more than 400 delegates
and registrants from Uons district t--T would come here Sunday for
the openingof the annual Uons convention.

Colorado. Anson and Lubbock alonewereexpected to sendapproxi
mately 1S8 membersto take part In a spirited campaignfor district
governor and tho conventionsite.

Anticipating a record croiyd, Lee Hubby, chairman of tho housing
committee,renewedhis appealto private homes to list availablerooms
tvH'h the chamberof commerce.

rvnvpntlnn tklciratcs are expectedto arrive a bit earlier this year
than formerly since Attorney General William McCraw delivers the

EconomyPlea
SeeminglyHas
Small Effect

DepartmentHeads To Re
ply By Tombrrow Oh

, Savings Planned
WASHINGTON, April 30 UP),

Fiscal experts predicted today
President Roosovelt'a appeal tor
ex(ra"cconomlesIn governmentbe-

tween now and ?uly 1 would hav.o
little effect In whittling tho cur-
rent fiscal year's budget below. J7,--

781,000,000.
Department headsmust reply by

tomorrow to a recent letter from
the president asking what savings
they can effect by "eliminating or

"" dJerirng,.iiUA OTsndssav-yhlc-h
afe rrotahsolutery;hl'WtWlTS'f

budget messageto congress,which
slashedthis year's expectedspend-

ing about $26,000.000. Officials
said that revision tfcok Into account
some possible cuts. They express-
ed doubt any further reduction of
importance could be made.

MethodsDebated
While the treasury awaited the

departmental reports, house and
senate lead clashed ever meth
ods of reducingnext year's budget

Senator Robinson et Arkansas,
the democratic leader,joined those
demandinga flateut U per cent
In all 1938 MrnrtaHons.

Leaders ot the "economy bloc'
with whom he thas associatedhim
self challengedthe declaration of
Speaker Bankhcad (D-Al- a) that
President Rooseveltfavored a pro
posal for leaving the responsibility
for cutting costs In his hands.

Some senate contended the
presidenthad taken no part In the
dispute over whether tho cut
shouldbe mado by congressor the
chief executive.

Senator Byrnes (D-SC-), author
of the flat-cu- t proposal, said that
leaving the savings "fund in the
hands of the president would im-

pose a great burden on Mr.

"Heads of departments Interests
In their work would never give up
hope of securing returnof the en-

tire 13 per cent," he said.

BRISTOW FAVORED
TO REACH FINALS

M

MINERAL- - WELLS, April 30 UP)

CharlesReasor,Duncan,Okla., was
the favorite as match play opened

, in the seventh annual invitation
golf tournamenthere today,Reasor
shot a 71, one under par, this morn-

ing. About 70 golfers are partlcl-Datin- e

In tho two-da-y tournament.
Among those favored to go Into

the finals were Obie Brlstow, Big
Spring, whu shot a 76.

MAN REPORTEDLY
BREAKS HIS FAST

AFTER 52 DAYS

STOOPING OAK, TenH, April
CI") Jackson Whitlow was

reported today to have broken
the fast ho said he beganMarch
18 en "a caH from the Lord."

Tommy Whitlow, tho father,
leW Mrs. K E. Standlfer that
the pastor took
"seme klHd of Juice" either last
Bight or --arly this morning.
TMs was supposed to have been
WMttew's Wad day ef fasting.
Mm. Standlfer Is the wife of the
pfcystctaa who ha been examin-
ing WhHtow,

"The Lord told him last night
to take a MUe wine for his
stomach'ssake," thi elder Whit-

low told Mrs.. Standlfer whea he
owHed to g advice from the
doctor. '

"He sM he wanted to know
what to give atatf Mrs. Standl-
fer said. "He tM Jaeksea had

I tggA-- - uu mlf m J !! aa EafLal
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opening addressSunday at 7:45 p.
m. front tho pulpit of the First
Baptist church. The public, as well
as Lions Is urged to attend.

Amateur l'rogram
Another feature ot tlm program

open to tho public is tho district
amateur program Monday evening,
No charge Is to bo made for this
varied entertainment to be pre-
sented at- - the niunlclpal audi-
torium.

Shortly afterwards the Govcr--i
nor's Bull will be held in the Set-
tles hotel ballroom, and for a third
time tho public will be admitted,
this trm'o for a standard script
charge.

Thursday evening Etner Elliott
district 2--T governor, arrived and
conferred with nil committees ol
the losal club In & called meeting
at the Settleshotel. He expressed
satisfactionwith progressof plans
Elliott will remain hero through
next Tuesday,

Saturday night the aecoratlonr
committeew'H'go. Into action, and
Sunday the registrations group
headedby Mrs. P. W. Molone will
get down.tft real jflpnvcnUon. bust

't,L KMrlatraUaa
She released thur schedule xor

her committees:
SunUai & U m. w I p. W

Eleanor Byarley, Mar Faun Coul-
ter, Clara Seciett, Mrs .Tommis
Neel: 5 P. in. to 7 p. iu, Mrs. J. H.
Kirknatrlck. Lenah Koso liiacic
Veda Rcblnson. Bobbio Rlx ami
Evelyn Merrill.

Monday SiW a. m. to io:su a. m ,

Frances Stampor, Mrs. Preston
Sanders, Mrs. H. W. Broughton
and Mrs. Gloa Golden; 10-3- a. m.
to 12:30 p. Ba, Mrs. Harry Lester,
Mrs. Joe Earnest, Mrs. Horace
Woolen, and Mrs. Marvin House;
12.30 p. m. to 2:38 p. hu Mrs. Bert
Reed, Mrs. Angelina league, w
dred Norman. RoseGullke; 2:30 t- -

m. to 4:30 p. m. Mrs. Clyde Waits,
Mrs. Sam Goldman. Mrs. J. U.

Tucker and Mrs. John Hodges;
4:30 p, m. to 6 p. m., Eleanor iiyar- -

lov. Enid Aver tt. Doris Thomas;
Clara Secrest.Mrs. Charles Frost;
7 n. m. to 0 p. m., Joo Pickle, Bob
ble Rlx, Cecil Colllngs and Mrs.
Cecil Ceilings.

Tuesday.8:30 u. m. Mrs. Hany
Lester and Mrs. Joe Earnest.

t
Congress Passes

Neutrality Statute
WASHINGTON, April 30 UP)

Congress, winning n race against
time, supplanted a temporary
neutrality law today with a statute
broadening restrictions against
trade with warring nations.

ljaders'decldodto rush the new
measure by piano to President
Roosevelt, vacationing off tlio Gul
const, for sitmaturo before th
present net expires tomorrow.

Tho bill reDrcscnted a partial vie
tory for Secretary of Sinte Hui
and his nssociatcs,who long had
odvocated greater discretionary
nowor for the president In adm'n
isterlnc this country's neutrality
policy.

FAVORITES REACH
THE FINALS IN GOLF

TEXARKANA. April 30 UP)

The two favorites, Mrs. Prank
6oldthwalte, medalist, and Betty
Jameson, defending champion,
went Into the finals of tho Texas
women's golf tournament with
easy victories today.

Mrs. Goldthwalte, sum Fort
Worth Curtis Cup team member,
overwhelmed Mrs. E R. Hury
when the San Antonio woman's
gamo collapsed 4 and 3.

Seventeen-year-ol- d Miss Jameson
halted a belatedrally by Mrs. J. S.
Tate, another Ban Antonloan, to
win S and 2.

LONDON'S BUS MEN
TO STRIKE TONIGHT

LONDON, April 30 UP) Lea-don'- s

busmen voted today to strike
nt midnight.

The threatened walkout by 145.
.TOO men, which may paralyze th
city's main public transport sys
tem on coronation day. Hay u
became a virtual certainty whei
union delegatesdecided to
taetr won to ,

Man Wanted

StVHC

ForRobbery
And Murders

Dallas Area SearchedAfter
After Auto Is Stolen,

Wrecked

SUSPECT LINKED IN
TOURIST MYSTERY

Also Mentioned Iu Fori
Worth Holdup, Illi

nois Slaying

DALLAS, April 30 (AP)
Dallas police were beating

the brush in the northeast
sectionof the city today noo
in a hunt for a bandit sus
pected in two killings, an at
tempted killing, several rob
beries, as well as for ques
tioning in- - connectionwith the
disappearance01 two couples
in New Mexico two years ago

The chase developed after an
armed man held up A. A. Hayden.
real eata'te man, took his automo
bile, wrecked it, and then took to
his heels. He fled Into a creek bed.

Descriptions of the man a too
mer resident of Dallas, had been
circulated by Inspector Will Fritz
of the pollco department

The suspectwas describedas 24
years old, flvo feet 9 inches taiii
weight 140 pounds, wavy blond hair
and a fair complexion. His woman
companion, Fritz sold. Is 20, has
brown hair and eyes, slightly
prominent front teeth, dark com-
plexion, and her right eye twitch-
es. ,

The George Lorlus party was
last seenat Vaughn,N. M., May 22,
1035, traveling west. Tho auto, oc-
cupied by one man,was In a wreck
at Socorro, N. M the. noxtday.
Travelers checks tssuedoVQeerge
lartwn-cr-u fj,nr'flvfai
points betweenEl Pasoand Dallas
S,MAN WANTED, Pago 7. Col.

Mexico OK's

LandSeizure
Much Of American Finn's

Holdings Distributed
Among Peasants

MEXICO CITY, April 30
Rodolfo Sanchez Ta

boadaof the northern territory ot
Lower California, who exproprlat
ed 98,255 acresof Colorado River
Land company prepcrty for dis
tribution uuder the agraglan pro
gram, was upheld today by pro 'I
dcr.tial s published In the
official gazette

No authoritative estimate was
available ot tho value of tho land--?

which were apportioned among
peasants In the rich Mexlcall

area.
Tho expropriations so far have

taken about th of th
Amctlcan company's holdings
which dates from1828.

Tha seizureshave been going on
for two months despite the organl--
rationo protest tnat us contract
Cor colonization, signed In April
1933, guaranteed It against agra
rian n. They were made
uidor drcrco issued by President
Lazaro Cardenasat Oaxaca las
March 14,.

TO ASK ALLRED TO
COMMUTE SENTENCE

April 30 UP) Leo
(DALLAS, for August Dwlght

sentencedto dlo in the
electric chair June 4, is preparing
a petition for commutation of the
sentence.

Beard was taken to the Btato
prison at Huntsville yesterday to
await the executiondate, confident
Gov. James V. Allred would com-
mute his sentence. He was con
victed ot the slaying of John Rob
erts, former city detective,Dec 23
1035, when Roberts sought to halt
a holdup In a garage.

USCC OPPOSED TO
JUDICIARY CHANGE

WASHINGTON, April 30 UP)

The United States Chamber of
Commerce, declaring the Judiciary
must remain independent,was on
record today in opiiosltlon to the
president's reorganisation

The organization of business
men also Instructed Its officers, In
resolutionsadoptadat the close of
Its annual conventionyesterday,to
uigi legislation to "establish res--
ponswlHty for the acts at labor
orgawl ttohs."

Goers X. Davis, Kaasaa City
grata jeator, was electedaref4ent
a&or Haraer My ;U Roefeeetor,
Wf' ) ofWHiJBjl $k PaWAIfsWssV

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE
RULESVETOEDBY ALLRED

Says Tlain Will Of
Majority Being

Blocked
AUSTIN, April 30 lP Governor.

JamesV. Allred, In sharp disagree-
ment with the senateover Its pro-

cedure,today set a legislative pre-
cedent In Texas by vetoing Joint
rules ot (ho general session.

The governorsaid that under thf
proposedruins, which are adopted
by a concurrent resolution, It
would be possible for a minority
to block tho plain wU of the ma-
jority, and demandedthat soma--

thlnc bo done "to protect tho ma
jority."

He has beentxcrtiig every ef-

fort to force the scnate'lovote on
a bill tasscd weeks ago by the
nous of representatives repealing
the, law which four years age
Realized thecertificate system of
wagering on horse racing.

Far Down the Calendar
Tho repeal bill, fnvorably report

ed by committee. Has been laying
dormant In tho senate, far down
en the regular calendar,and every
effort lo take It up for. specialcon
sideration, which requires a two
thirds majority, has beendefeated.

The rovcrnor recently told the
sonato ho would convenea specia'
session ofthe legislature immcrti'
ntely after the adjournnlint nf th
currentone. expetted In about two
weeks. If it did not vote directly
on the race battitiir Issue.

In a special roossago. today, he
said he feared effects of tho pro-
posed rules, not ?nly o'n lire wee
track but on possible tax legisla-
tion In a special sew'on rhould n?
"bi forced" to call one.

SenateRule
The wv&rnc4''fffit "directed his

flrn-V- t 'iTiil nriilnr .TiA'lrn"la ulill
blHs orlglnatlSg' TnKuSa eSuWj
be consideredin. the senateonly ori
Wednesdayand Thursdays and If
not disposedor In that time would
go over to the next Wednesday.A
two-thir- vote of the senatoonly
would be necessaryto suspendthe
rule.

In the past, he said, such bills
would merely go over until Friday,
or be consideredvirtually without
break, arid the consent otthe house
would be required to set aside the
rule.

Charging the rule "puts a prcm
turn on filibustering" and the sen
ate calendar of house bills was
"hopelessly clogged," the governor
said.

"In other words, where hereto-
fore, as a matter ot right, a bill
pending at adjournment on Thurs
day was still pending businessFri
day morning, it would now require
21 affirmative votes to. secure this
simple right which has been com'
monly recognized throughout the
legislative history ot Texas."

The rules would apply to a spe

See LEOISLATUIIU, Page7, Col. 2

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Saturday; cooler In the southeast
portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
the Interior, cloudy on the coast
tonight and Saturday; slightly cool
er In the Interior tonight

1

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrL

i.m. a.m.
78 63
80 63
8t 61
81 63
83 64
82 61
70 6t
72 66
GO 64
04 08
C2 75
60 77

HELENA, Arlc, April M CD
Goldea haired HtUe BIHy Jo
Coleman must leave the couple
she has learned to love as her
mother and father, and retain to
her real parents.

That's the latest ruMag of the
court la a long fight for custody
of the youngster who
was "loaned" to a neighbor,whea
she was U weeksold,

She iboeatae the eeator of a
loaal controversy last faM when
her sAotfeei', Mrs. Loots Colnnnn,
sought custodyef the ehH4 from
Mrs. T. B. Xttfhoa. Both am farm
wives,

'daughters teld the eewrt she
"loaned Jier nshr ie Mos. Huahes

Iter BStshsnrto

AS NATION'S NO. 1 ANGLER LEFT ON TRIP
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President SoeoevettIs shown Mexico, off the Texas coast
after he had beardedthe "fish- -

Wishing him luck are Attorneyerman'sspecial" at Washington
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Farmerslook
In Vain ForA

SignOf Rain
Small Grain Crop In Coun

ty At Crisis; Cotton
Planting Held Np

The flag at the post office has
bean flying tho wrong way, and
farmers, ranchers fvnd business
men are worried. Floating as It
has toward the east, it has shown
plainly, day after day, that tho
wind is from tho west or north
west, and that rain Is stilt a remote
possibility.

As u result, the small grain crop
In this county Is at a crisis. It will
stand only a low more days
warm, dry windy weather. Al
ready It is taking en dull spotsand
In on tho vergo of dying for lack
bf moisture.

The weed ctop, although bloom-
ing profusely,, is ncaring Its period
!t usefulness and tho tangos
which hould be coming on, ar"
held "bark becauseof want of rain.

Formers, some of them planting
in tho hone of a timely downpour.
are scanningtho horlronrt for signs
of precipitation. Many fields havo
blown badly, and once a new starts
blowing, a good Booking rata Is the
only hop.".

Season may He Lose
Crop producers are doubly wor-

ried for they know well that
a good rain comes rcon, n

splendid underground reasonln"
may go for naught For them,
rain witMn tho next 10 days mav
bo tho difference between a blp
irop and a fair lato crop.

Voturan weather forccastorr
forcscn another dry growing sea

Sen FARMERS, Page 7, Cot 3

Chilis Choice Ignored As Court
Orders Her Returned To Parents

turn the child later.
Whea she asked that BWy Jo

be returned, Mrs. Coleman said,
Mrs. Hughes refused.

Mrs. Hughes said she had tak
oa the ehUd with the Haderstand-In- g

she weaM remain hi the
Hugheshome. la a tearfal court-
room scene, BWy Jo, given her
choice, elected to stojr wttfeMrs.
Hughes.

A sfl 'KaulrJi UiAjsi Bftuaitf l"
l.alJ iLml 4,Wj. ftfcUal sssinillff rA.RWa WTBWn aVUaj tstirai
mala wHh she coaalothat had
JTUsT CH 'Mf(

Circuit Jadge jr. M. Jaeksoare--
T0iav8 MM HBvMlOrl yw4W'WSyj
WfirBw p vM HntVov IViVHfji WHsi

! 4 ksasP mJIMmAm asaJBtsasB Fsalaaa BBLeanslnri WW WWW wpiarBj ffwrn avwww saw
MpjlakaJ AtsWa ssAaaVsaaal lUAU bbJI sbUbUtWeVlHSBjesssB, sssay sstbjbsssb jWW e'V stws.
kr Ifin'r Ak.

Roosevelt Lruismg
'SomewhereIn Qulf

NF.W ORLEANS, April 30 UP)
A radio report to temporary White
House headquarters here today
Mid the dettroyor Muffett carry
ing PresidentRoosevelten his flitt-
ing vacation was'cruising In th;
Gulf after developing slight engine
trouble near the mouth of the
Mississippi river last night

The raesfagesaid the new 1,850
ton destroyer developed a cloggod
oil line and put In at Pllottown tit
tho mouth of the river shortly bo

'"fore 10 o':lock Inst night
The troublo was remedied and

the Moffett got underway again
early this morning", bho was ex
ported to ttansfcr the president to
the V. 8. S. Potcmac sometime
during the day.

With memories of a rousing re
ception In this ancient Crcscon
City, President Roorovelt wnr
"somewherealong tho.Gulf coast'
locking for fighting tarpon.

Col, M Watron, and

SaysHe Wrote

JustToo Much
And Suspect Behind The

Bars Hero To Face
Forgery Count

Donald A. Drako, the man with
a school diploma for pri
vate Investigation,was In the How
ard county Jail facing two forgery
indictments, not because"I talked
too much, but becauso I wrote too
much."

He has been the objectof a two
year searchby the sheriff's depart-
ment, particularly so slnco ho ad
mtttcdly mailed a card to ono of
his victims and adjured the "sheriff
to start praying."

Sheriff Andrew Morrlck,
who pushed tho case, gained cus
tody of Drake In Florence, Ariz,
and returned him here when Drake
waived extradition. Deputy Bud
McKinney, Coahoma, accompanied
Morrlck oa the 1,600 mile trip and
assisted In returning Drake and
another Jeff Dowel!, here

El Paso.
Merrck wrote more than 60 let-

ters and madea score of other In
quiries oa Drake before ha finally
located him In Florence, Ariz.,
more thana week ago. Drake said
be had married recently at Phoe-
nix, Ark. under tha name of J, A.
Blake,

enlisted la the Eighth
Cavalry at Fort Bliss, Is under In
(UeimsBt hers for forgery,

. Agricultural authorltUs
ii,m,m MMfceta at asafeeare de--

l aaauauy- la toe ukm
hytae

mile. o
a and . Espana, eight

cleared,

L

"""ISTTWRTTl rr

strapping military aide, bot the
presidenta dinner that he, Watson,
would ratch the first one.

It all dependson the weathei
and whether Ihoy are biting," h
tout a group ot nawsptpermonnt
tho New Orleansdock when risked
hw long he would cruise beforr
landing at Oalvostcnfor homo--
ward Journey,

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 80 U)
lhe presidential yacht Potomao it
anchored 12 miles from Corpus
Chriill In Corpus Chrlttl bay, o
Caller-Tim- es reporter and photo
grapher establishedshortly before

today.
They came alongsldo the Po

tomao In a speedboat,but no
allowed to go aboard. The captain
and membersof the crow decllnoc
to dlicuss any arrangements thr
prosldent has mado to

Edwin tall the destroyerMoffett.

detective

Doputy

prisoner,

Dowell,

estimate

Consider
C--C Manager

CommitteeDuo To Report
At Directors7 fleet-

ing
Prospoctsare, it was learned on

good authority, that directors of
tho Big Spring chamber of com-
merce will tako action, at a moot-
ing tonight, on the naming of an

managerof the organiza-
tion to succeed W, T. Strange, Jr,

Tho board has been called by
President R. F. Schermerhorn for
an Important meeting ot 7:30, the
session to be held at tho C, ot C.
offices. All directors have been
urged to attend.
a committee was named some

time ago to Interview applicants
for the manager'spost, and it was
understoodthis group will report
tonight on Its findings and makea
recommendation.

wnose resignation was
announced some time ago, Is re-
tiring from tho office today. He Is
roturning to the architectural pro
tession. Mrs. Alice Phillips was
named acting manager of the or
ganization.

COLORADO STUDES
WILL PICNIC HERE

Senior classof the Colorado hgh
school has selectedtho Big Spring
city paik.as the site fcr Its aa
nual senior day outing, C. A--
Kins, principal of the Colorado hig..

advised the city FrIAsy.
City Manager X. V. gpeaert sail1

that many raelKtks of park
woaM fee niefrvcd far the ems

Jn lay M MM eMafAi
it

ShipAttacked
In Guarding
BilbaoHarbor

Espuna First Warship Of
Sizo Ever To Be Strnk

By Airplane

NO ACCURATE CHECK
ON THE LOSS OF LIFE

Loyalist Airmen Aeetmtt
With Missies; Craft

GoesDown Quickly
BILBAO, Spain, April 30

(AP) The Spanishinsur-
gent battleship Espan was
sunk today In 32 1--2 fathona
of Biscayan sea by a light- -

ning fleet of government
bombing planes possibly
with Hundreds of casualties.
She was the first war vessel
of any size, to be sunk by an
airplanein all naval history.

110 Of Urew ave
One hundred and ten membersof

the crew of the 18,140-to-n Kspana
known to have beensavedby

the Insurgent destroyerVelaeco, by
government f'shlng boats ad-- ay
armed government trawlem from
Santander.

Hence, If the Kspana carried her
full complementot 854 officers and
men, that would leave 744 unac-
counted for. It was possible, hew--
ever, that many of tho rescued"wore
not Immediately reported.

It also was possible the Kspana
was far snort ot her maximumcom-
plement.

The short-live- d but hlstorks Inci-
dent was reported to have occurred

"2T T Capr'Mayor. --whti. T5
destroyer her 13-t- mas

was headed for tke, fishing, wjva. hetolRf .the,,.ylaeatt9Wk&- - ifcMsuiiWutwmVtsCJhWshjsfisssisi.
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witJHj.wi.wiyiiiwuwii pes
of Saataaiier. s - mhSw

KunnlBg Feed
Tha Brora was one of a number

of merchant vessels which nave
been running food and supplies to
Santander or Bilbao, beetegea
uasque capital on the Bay of
cay.

One of the f vn Spanish
ment planes, roarlnt out to

Bis--

BWl
M

from Ssntander, dropped a bomb
squarely amidships of the Bsaaaa,
protectedat that point by aa light
inch belt of armor plate, Mtt y

an Inch and a half ot Seek
sheeting.

She slid under the choppysurfeoe
45 minutes later.

Tho British cruiser Shreaefelro
steamedat forced draft to the
scene of the bombing. Shereported
to her flagship, the battle sUa
Royal Oak, that she found "only
floating wreckage."

The feat, government officers
said, will have tho widest of leper-cusslo- ns

In naval and air clrclui,
not only In Spainbut over tho rest
of the rearming world.

(Insurgent sources, while not
mentioning tha Espana,made these
claims meanwhile:That Bilbao waa
'untenable," and that two mllitlc
battalions there bad mutlned; that
roiugecs were sleoping In the
streets; that an Insurgent column
was 12 1--2 m Ics from Bilbao oa
the road from Durango; that the
Basques had offered to surrender
on "conditions" and had been told;
"Surrender to the victor has no
conditions.")

Bilbao, a city of near-hvaterl-a.

awaitedforeign aid for the evacua
tion of her 300,000 noncombstant i
refugeesof war. (France was re-
ported pressing Br.taln ta aid at
onco In the rescuo of half that,
number from the proud Basuer
capital on Spain's northwestern
sea).

A fleet of government bombers
See SPAIN, Page 7, Cot; 1

DEATH MAY COME
BEFORE MAN CAN

HOLD OWNFUNERAL
DANVILLE, Ind Aprtt M UV

Dixith mny make a mm say ot
Wade MHtawn' "meek" Mwral

A week ago the
farmer announced he weM
conduct hi own nweral sv-Ice-s

and "bwrlat" aa May s

scat format ImHatts tc
his friends to attend, he aala

ftiuerat uraWeit, homM Jaot aa
ssriS 1 nJ J aJsW Ba miusMafcaB as4asBM uum PBIfl BtaSJVl, Wi afjfpBSat Ba

came.
Todayho lay ta a mHmss eaa

SHIea nt Ma Htm aoma Most
here, stricken Iqr a hH aMatJi
la the ml sat of preparaitoaa.fr
his "faaoHM." I'ftyaMaaa,
be komW ant are leac "

1 HJ MlfN pVSnSJBjaeBmsm

froon sUniiiim wmmmmM ayi
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fuMd toils aar
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ThreeAre GuestsAt
New IdeaClub Party
In Stephens'Home

". . I.. I,
Three were guests'of the New

Ilea Sewing clubTmirsday after-

noon when Mrs,Vyed Stephen
was hostessto the 'membersof the
group at her home. The guests
wero Mrs-E.- keah of Abilene,

Mrs. Hdmtr,McNcw 'and Mrs. M.

Al Edwa.ri.' f

Following ho sewinfc hours the
the hostess setved an lco counr
to the guestsand Mts. Gcorgo Ga--ret-ic,

Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mrs, C,

W. Cunnlneham.Mts. Lco Hanson
Mrs. V II. Flovellen, M;s. L, W.
Croft and Mrs M. 33. Ooley.

Miriam Members
CompleteQuilt For
Mrs. Lee Anderson

Members of the Miriam club met
at tho L O. O. F. hull Thursday
to finish work on a quilt for Mrs.
Lea Anderson. Tho meeting heli
throughout the day and at noon
a ccvcied dish' lunehcon was
served.

Next meeting; win be held In the
homo of Mrs. Magglo Richardson
when members will work on a
oullt for the hostess.

Attending vere Mrs. Eula Rob
inson. Mrs. Amanda Hughrs, Mrs.
Bertie McLeod, Mrs. Leo Acdorson,
Mrs, Ludle Lyklns, Mrs. Thelnv
Randolph, Mrs. Joslo McDanlel

'
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Mablt
Glean. Mrs. Dolly Mann and Mrs.
Fern Burleson.

Messrs. Randolrh. 'McLcod and
Calrr wore club visitors.

...wth.awt.
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TexasBorn SophieGimhel Helps
HusbandRun Saks, Fifth Avenue
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and Sophie GImbel
Fell Into Storekecplng

By SIORID AKNK
Al Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK In the Tr--
and bejeweled heartof Man

hattan the Gimbels work and play
In the modern manner.

Adam
They

Right
fumed

He's Adam tall, stocky, young
ish. She's Sophie slim, staccato,
brunette.

Their particular salt mine Is one
of New York's best known depart
ment stores (Saks, Fifth Avenue).

Adam directs the store. Sophie
runs the 'Salon Moaerne," wnere
women exchangecrisp-- $100 bills
for custom-tailore-d glad rags.

When the Gimbels' crowded days
are over they nose their town car
down Fifth avenue to their New
Jersey estate, an hour's run dis-
tant Or they turn It up Fifth to
the gold coast where they keep
town apartment.

They're alwaysbusy. They ski.
They golf. He plays polo. She put
ten In the garden. She designs
clothes for Broadway plays, and

Lh trots along with her to see the
openingnights. '

They nrooably never would have
met '

anywhere" but In modern,
nomadic America.

He Wanted to Me Architect

Adam GImbel was born In Min
neapolis. After nine .months his
parents moved to New York, and
he wonders if the move was just
diplomacy. He was a successful
squaller as an Infant thinks the
neighbors were glad when the
Gimbels left.

She was born In Houston and
took In Atlanta and parts of Cana
da on the way to New York and
maturity. Her father was an army
doctor.

GImbel as a boy aspired to be an
architect. That was unorthodox be
causehe's third generation In a
family famous for merchandising.
The second generation Gimbels
howled when Adam said: "Stpres,
no. Architecture, yes." They let
him go to Yale but when he came
out he went Into storekecplng.

Mrs. Gimbels start was just as
dev'oua, She designed her own
undies. Her friends wanted some.
Then they asked her to design for
amateur theatricals; She married
GImbel, and he thought her so per
fect In her own clothes that he
askedher help in buying stock.

Serve Best Dressers
"That's my original mistake," she

smiles from under long eyelashes.

GImbel grins back .at her and pro-
tests: "But how far do I get whwi
ypu're tired 'and I try to send you
homer

She has a staff of 300 In her de-
partment. They des'gnand make a
:et of models for each seasonand

then custom tailor copies for New
York's best dresserswhose reputa
tions Harig on such details as just
the right shoulder line.

Both Gimbels get up for an early
breakfast He leaves Immediately
for town, and she stays on to sen
their son. Jay, off for the day. and
to answer housekeeper'squestions.
Then sho leaves for the store.

They never . lunch together.
That's a rule. No reason.But they
wind Up th day together and
leave for dinner 'a deux.' If they go
out, it's often to the theatre be-
cause many Broadway celebrtles
are their friends.

Ho Flsi.es Alone
When fig catches up with them

they pick their ski .a for Sun Val
ley in Idaho. Or Jump to Miami
for some sun. Or hop. to a country
club for a polo tournament But
when he goes fishing he goes alone.
Too slow, she says.

xou miss sucn a lot." he pro
tests.

She knows from sad experience
that he thinks so. That time be
packed up for Montauk Point to
fish. He had been gone two days
when she received a long distance
call. 8he quavered "What's hap--
penedT" as she rushed to the
phone. She heard his vo'.cc. He
seunded excited. He exploded:
"Darling, I've caught a swordfish.
I just wanted you to know."

Bridge Is Diversion
Of Seven-Ace-s Club

Bridge was the diversion of
members of the Seven Aces club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. J.
F. Jennings was hostess. Threo
guests were present and Included
Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. S. P. Wil-
liams and Mrs, G. D. Pebblesof El
Paso.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. C
E. Glvensand Mrs. Williams.

At tho refreshment hour the
hostess passed a salad plate to
Mrs. Glvens, Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Beale, 'Mrs. Pebbles, Mrs. L. N.
Million and Mrs. Arthur Sloan.

HYPERION NOTICE
The 1930 Hyperion club will meet

at 3 o'clock Saturday at the home
of' Mrs, J. C. Loper, 1508 Noian
street.

Public Invited.
ToConfirmation
Services Sunday
An, invltatlon.has', been extended

to tho,'public by the Temple Israel
to attend the,confirmation services
of' the.Sabbath schoo: class at 10

o'clock- Sundaymorning In tho Set
tles k hotel ballroom that are-t- o be
conducted by' 'Dr. David Leikowitz
of Dallas.

The contlrmants will be Ellen
Sedcn, Joe Prager, Simmy Mel
linger, Mnrjorlo Mf rkln, and Julian
F.sher.

It throiiRh tho efforts of Mrs.
Julius''Eckhaus, their teacher, that
theseyoung people will be privileg-
ed to. be .confirmed where .there Is
no active, rabbi. This Is the second

lot such classes; the other was in
May, 1934.

The order of the service will
read: j

Prelude 'Mrs. Joye Fisher.
OpeningHymn. -

Service page. 313 Union. Prayer
Book.

Processionalof conflrmants.
Welcome by the rabbi.
Opening prayer Julian Fisher,
Exaltation of the Torah.
Reading from the scrolls The

Ten Commandments.
The flower offering.
The floral address Marjorie Mer--

kln.
Confirmation and consecration

Sammy Melllnger.
'Return of' the scrolls to the ark.
Examination of the class.
A word to the parents Joel

Prager.
Declaration of faith by the class.
v,iosing prayer cicn oeaen.
Violin solo Mrs. Valdeva Chll- -

deis.
Blessing by the rabbi.
Vocal solo Mrs.' B. C Moscr.
Confirmation sermon Rabbi Da

vid Lefkowltz,
Concluding service page 332.
"America."
Benediction.

Mrs. George Garrctte will uc
"company her rnothcr, Mrs. E. S

ICean, to Abilene this afternoon
and will remain through Sunday.
Mrs. Kean has.been the guest o'
Mrs. Garrette Ksre several diys.
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PatternNo. 463

Do you pride yoursolf On having
everything possible hand madein
your homer alien surely youl,
want to add these eocd-look'n-

curtains to your living room or din
ing room. They arc wo.kcd In
filet crochet,, so aro extremely easy
to make. We've crochetedthem I."

cream colored cotton, but if you
want to Use them in the kitchen
or in your summer cottage, mak?
them in seme'bright color tc match
the other furnishings.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, direc
tions, block and space diagrams:
also what crochet hook and wUat
material and how much you wU'
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 463 and enclose 10 cents Ii
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover actvloe and postage. Ad
dress Big Spiing Herald, Needle
work department, P. U. pox 4o.
StatlonDNew-TorkN. Yi' v

(Copyright 1937, by the BeH Syn
dicate, jnc) - kt
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B, J. (Red) Cook, manager
of tho Western Union office in
Big Spring since June, 1933, Is
leaving late this afternoon for
Oklahoma City, where he will'
become associatedwith the en-

gineering department of the
OklahomaGas A Electric com-
pany as a-- Junior engineer.Cook
is relinquishing his connection
with the Western Union to en-
gage in the profession for
which he trained. lie has been
with the telegraph company
since July, 1929, having worked
In several Texas cities before
coming to Big Spring. Well
known here, he has been a
member of the local. Rotary
club and was actively Identified
with the Red Cross, having
been the Ijcal chapter's roll
can caairraan lot two years.
He will be succeeded In the
Western Union office here by
J. IC. Jackson of the Mineral

ells office.

for Women only
CARDUI la a special medi

Joe for the relief of some of
.he Buffering which results
frcm a woman's weakened
:ondition. It has been found
o makemonthly periodsless
disagreeable, and, when its
use has been kept up awhile,
baa neiped manypoorly nour
Bnea women to get more
strength from their food.
This medicine (pronounced
"Card-u-i"- ) has been used
and recommended by womea
ror many,many years. Find
but whether it will help you

RecentBride Is

ComplimentedAt
Nice Gift Party

As a. compliment to Mrs. Doug
las Newman, the former Miss Lena
Kyle whoso marriage took place
last week .in Pecos, three were

for a bridal shower
Thursday evening. They wero Mrs.
SearcyWhaley, Mrs. .Henry Covert
and Miss Lennah RoseBlack.

The guestsgatheredat the home
of Mrs. Whaley and together ar-
rived at the home.of the bride's
mother, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, where
Mrs, Newman was visiting. J?ere
the gifts were presentedand after
wards a refreshmento place on
which .a pink andf,.,whlte...color
'ocheme prevailed,was 'passed.--

,, Presentwere"Mrs. Newman,Mrs.
rftay McMahen, Mrs. Robert Rleccl.

jfifrs. George Handley, Mrs. Jack
jfHddges,Jr., Mrs. Herbert'Whitney.

Mrs. Lucille Olsen, Mrs; Jim Black,
Mrs. P. W Bettle, Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson, Mrs. J. H. Johnson,Mrs.
C, S. Kyle and Misses Veda Robin-
son, Ilene Barnett, Gladys Smith
and JessieMae Couch.

Gifts were sent by Misses Evelyn
Merrill, Emma Louise Freeman,
Mable Roblnon, Lucille Rox, Ima
Deaon, and Mrs. Fletcher Snecd,
Mrs. Harold Lytle, Mrs. Loy Acuff.
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mrs. Harry Reynolds, Mrs.
I. A. Fuller, Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan, Mrs.
Robert Wynn and Dr. and.Mrs. T.
M. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman are mak
ing their home on tho FH.E. lease
near Royalty.

i -

McConncll ScheduledTo
Deliver'Four Addresses
For .Graduating Classes

Dr. D. F. McConnell, Presbyter
ian minister, w.ii nave tils time
well filled during the latter part
of sMay delivering commencement
addressesfor high school graduat
ing classes.

Scheduled for four sermons, he
will deliver the first one for the
wesiDrooK ciass at o'clock on
May 16. On May 23 he will be In
Sttanton for a morning service and
in Odessa during the evening and
will give the fourth on the 23th for
the Knott consolidatedschools.

A
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Exposition
Club House
Is Proffered
FederatedMnsic CIhUk Te

Sponsor
4
First Of

FiestaEvents
DALLAS, Aprllf 30 Women, or

Texas and tho Southwest whose
events at the Greater Texas and
Pan American Exposition, June 12
to October31 will contribute much
toward entertainment, features,
have an official Pan American
hostesshouse especiallydesignated
for their use,, iTho-- i bu'lding wai
turned over toworacnof the state
by L. B. Dennng president of the
Lone Star Gam(company.

Miss Edith Brlggs will be execu-
tive secretary,..An auditorium pro- -.

Vldes seats or,20, with a piano
ana organ, anq ju smaller rooms
will be headquarters for various
women's organizations.The hostess
house is d and equippedfwith a loungq and, reception room.

An artists' series will Go Riven
In the Hsll of State each Saturday
and Sunday, sponsored by the
Texas Federation of Music clubs,
and featuring widely known musi-
cal personalitiesof Texas and the
southwest.

A continuous festival is Jo be
staged in the. amphitheater each
Wednesday at twilight by club
women of Texas. Mexican market
scenes, flower vendors, strolling
ballad singers.and,.native musicand
dancing will be presented by 200
costumed characters in colorful
panorama,Thq first fiesta will be'
June 16, sponsoredby the Texas
Federatonof Music Clubs . with
Dallas and San Antonio districts as
the chief participants. ' i

The eight districts of the state
music federation, along"with,vari-
ous other women's groups, will be
asiieu a lurnisn entertainers ror
fiestas to follow.

; .: ,l ,

Cleaners Install

Mrs C. Floyd As
Class President

, Mrs. Cecil. Floyd was Installed as
president r I therGleatnit-yclas- s of ""

the rEast Fourth Street "Baptist
church Thursday evening following
a banquet In the church basement '
at which Herbert Flndley, educa-
tional director of the church of-
ficiated. fThe banquet table was attrac-
tively decorated with bowls of
roses a.id cannasthat graduatedIn
size fiom the largo centetpiece, to
smaller encs at the end tables.

After the meal. Flr.tHey gave'tho
charge and presented'the " banner
unrt then Installed' thq officers,

ADDITIONAL SOCIKTV
May Be Found On Page 18

prescnUngeach with n symbol of
her respective office. They in-
cluded Mrs. Floyd who was pre-
sentedwith a key, president,'Mrs.
8 M, JJorelanJ, lan.p, teacher;
Mrs. OUIe Anderson, inJnl&turo
automobile, membership

Mrs. 11 Rcdvlne, flower,
fellowship vice- - president; Mis.
Garland Sanders,pencil, tcciftlary;
Mrs. I M. Kllnger ttnd Mrs. Bessie
Gurley, clocks, group captains.

Tho affair was c)csed with.
rraytr by the director.

Places were laid for Mr. Flnd-
ley, Mrs. Sanders,Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Gurley, Mrs. Morel and, Mm.
Mao Roberts,Mrs. Floyd, Mrs. Mil-
ton Reeves,Mrs. Jla ICarley. Mrs.
Floyd Blackwel), Mrs, Kllnger,
Mrs. Frank Ad'cock. Mrs. R'chanl
Hooper, Mrs. D. A. Galluhcr, Mrs
C. y. Rogersad Mrs. Rcdwlno,

A state farm for narcotic addlts '

is urged in .a bill, Introducedin the
California legislature. '

QuakerOatsSalesmen
BIDE ON

GeneralTires
They realize the Importanceof, getting ptace

on '.(rfWr,,u,cy don' have ttnvto worry 4oul
puncturesand tire trouble...GeneralTires are
8AVK because they atop quicker oa wet or dry'
roads'thai,mostother Ures. , ' -

GeneralTir$
AND

TexacoGis andOils
are a eomhteatkwhard to beat. VMt Mm

CourtesyService Station aadtry ew eowrteess
wvlce. You-- eetae baek ef ssstc.

COURTESYSERVICE STATION
GENERAL TreiSTSXAJ&O GAS fflLS
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Offer 10-- 1 Odds
if "AgainstRain
LONDON, April ISO (UP) In

surance companiesare laying odds
vcraging 10 to 1 against Corona--
Ion day. May 12, being wet.
If April showers 'extend to mid

way and any considerableamount
W rain falls on May 12, partlcular--

durlne tho hours of theCot--

ation procession, largo losses will
e suffered by lnsuranco com-ante- s.

They are doing a heavy
uslnesswith tho hundreds ofen--
srprlscs which depend upon fair
rcatheron tho gala day.
But everyone doesn't want the

Kin to shine; movie theaters are
hsurlag "against" May 12 being
Ine. If the day Is bright and sun--
y, their houses may bo almost

jmpty; heavy rain would fill them
vlth tens of thousandsof holldav--

ffcakois. Hence the cinema mana-
gers are trying to recoup their

losses by Insurance, even
houghthe premium they must pay
I high.

, BusinessInsurance Bought
i Statistics revealthat over a pe-Jlo-d

of many yearsIt rains on seven
(ays during May, that Is, during
javllght hours. Most of tho poll--

res against tho day beingwet arc
rritten to protect against aban-
donment and total loss of business.
ithcr policies cover partial loss of
uslness, at a reduced premium.
Ono popular policy covers against

th of on Inch of rain for an
ight-ho- period; a similar policy
jvers .03 Inches of rain during
ur hours. The premium for this
po policy In London is 14 per
snt; In most other parts of Eng-n- d

tho risk Is less. Rates scalo
iwn to 7 per cent, dependingon
le type of lnsuranco, the period
vered'and the location.
Somo owners of stands for spec-itor-s

along the Coronation route
ivo calculatedthe exact time the
ocession will pass their property
id haveInsuredfor one houronly,
a cheaperrate.

"Odd Showers" Predicted
Britain's most famous long-rang- e

feather forecasters, Dennis and
enncth Bartlett of London, make
is. forecast for May 12:
"It will bo cloudy, with a few

Id showers. There will be bright
siervais."
LAs is the casewith manyweather
recasts, this one appears to be

Incral enough slnco it Includes
buds, showersand sunshine.Upon
lo proportions in which these will
f mixed hang the Insurancegam
ers' chances ofcollecting.
During the last 10 years, it rained

1 London an averageof 162.3 days
vuu pL each, year. In this calcula-

ion rain oavr' arm thnn nn
flilqh more than one-tent- h of an
ch falls: if less than that. Britons

last about "tho lovely weather."
i

earOf Burglars
CostLife Of Man

Trapped In Fire
SAN ANTONIO. April 30 (Pi

tts fear of burglars cost Pilar
kls, GC, ma life today when he was
lapped as flames destroyedhis
niblncd grocery store and home

tro.
Chnlns nnd nadloeks iiep1 to
lard the front and reardoors pre--
ntcu wouia-b-c rescuers from
aching the grocer. When the
ont door was finally battered

pivn with axes, the grocer, bis
othinir in flames, rushed from

bo blazing building and In
tenzy, turned and darted back In.
Is body was nearly consumed In

io fire.
Alfonso Martinez, son-in-la- of

his, told deputy sheriffs that Sals
cpt small sums cf money in tho
ore and that ho lived in Jcar o'
urglars. Only recently, ho In-

them, Sals purchased heavytrmed ard padlocks to fasten th
joors so that no ono could gain
mronre during tho night
It is believed tho grucer pad

JtcUcd the doors bsfcrc retiring
last night to his living quarters in
ho rear nnd that he was unablt

find tho keys when lha flro wai
lacovered.

'vUMMINGS REACHES
1 HIS 67TH BIRTHDAY

WASHINGTON. April SO UP)
.ttcrnay General Cummmgs, ono
f the first to advocatePresident
loossvclt's .proposal for supple
irntlng supremocourt Justicesun-;s- s

thev retire at 70. was 67 today
The tall New Knnlander entered
io president'scabinet in 1033 aft--

r Senator Thomas Walsh o
rontana died J'is before he ws

have becomo headof thn justice
cpartment.
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Crowd Of 400,000
Likely To Line

ParadeRoute
LONDON, April 30 (UP) Hun

dreds of racketeers are fattening
on accommodationsfor the Coro
nation of King George VI despito
strenuous efforts of the govern'
ment and right-thinkin- g Britons to
protect their overseasguests.

Thousandsof the unwarv will be
victimized soma already havebeen
fleeced for considerablesums but
there is no necessity for submit-
ting to extortion, It is emphasized
here.

At best,prices will be high. This
may be expectedbut foreign visi-
tors who apply to official organiza
tions instead of dealing with Inde
pendent racketeers win be pro-
tected against profiteering of the
typo where "only 60 guineas" Is
charged for a room or a tiny flat
worth not more than '5 guineasnor
mally, and where 10 to 20 pcoplo
are Sold "seats" at one window 4
by 6 feet In size, at $50 to 123 a
head.

Scat SpeculationWorst
Tho most flagrant examples of

profiteering, and of outright rac
kcteerlng, are laid to speculatorsIn
scats.

The Sunday Dispatch estimated
that $100,000,000 would c bango
hands by May 12 for seating on
which the original price was $30,
000,000. Theso scats,It Is estimated,
will accommodate 400,000 people
along tho 61--4 mile route of the
procession.

They aro In addition to seats In
governmentstands,of which there
wllrbe scoresof thousands.There
is no speculation In government
seats speculators cannot obtain
them but neither can a private
person.They are reservedfor those
the governmentmust take care of,
oinciais, foreign delegations,cer
tain distinguishedoverseasvisitors
and guests of the government
These seats aro being issued In
blocks to organizations Involved,
Details of the distribution, and the
price, aro being kept secret,al
though It was stated In Commons
the government will take a heavy
loss on tho stands on Crown prop
erty.

Prices Rise Steadily
Last fall, seatson the Coronation

route were being sold by reputable
agenciesfor from $25 to $75. Some
sold at $150 to $250 late In Feb
ruary.

Keith Prowse & Co., largest and
moai renaoie agency, rented a
Regentstreet balconyaccommodat-
ing 25 persons for slightly moro
than $3,000. This firm Is handling
space In many of the large stores
and offices, along the route. They
do not crowd their windows; they
will not knowingly sell to specula
tors.

They report that 25 to 40 per
cent of their business in seats is
from abroad and during February
tney averagedsales of more than
100 seatsa week at prices ranging
irom so to szso.

Similarly, other agenciesreport a
very steady" demand, thousands

of "seats" abroad that are not even
on-t-he route and pther thousands
of scats that do not exist at all.

Backet Called Ramp
The real "ramp," British for

racket," started this month when
thousandsof Americans and other
overseasvisitors begin to arrive.
Speculatorsstill held thousandsof
seats.They do not plan to sell them
until Just before the Coronation, at
tne highest prlco the traffic will
bear.

But they may be disappointed,
"nolated by their own petard,
Speculatorslost heavily on the Cor
onation of George V In 1011. Re
fusal of the public to bo victimized
resulted in many seats, priced at
$30 three weeksbefore, being let on
Coronationday for 75 cents.

Excessive charges for Corona
tlon seats are a modern develop-
ment Stow, Speed and Strype,
antiquaries, give theso prices for
former coronations;Henry I (1100)
a cascardor crocard (twelfth of a
penny); Edward III (1327) a half- -'

penny; uicnaru u. U377) a penny;
Henry V (1413) half a groat (4
pennies); Henry Vni (1509) a J

groat; Elizabeth (155S) a tester (12
cents); James I (1603) a shilling;
George T (1714) 2s 6d. i

Prices High In 1727
Then the steeprise began. At the

Coronation of George II In 1727,
many people paid half a guinea to
see me new King ana r's proces
sion pass. Then shopkeepersand
iiuuscuutucni uiuiig ine route real-
ized what they had been missing.1
The price went up by leaps and
bounds.

When George HI was crowned
in 1761, as much as 10 guineaswas
asked for seats and one gentle-
man is recordedas paying 140 gui
neas for a room from which his
lady could watch the show. At Klnl
George's Jubilee celebration in 1935
the maximum price of a seat onl
the route was $750, with the aver--i
age from $10.50 to $77.50.

The Coronation Accommodation
Committee was established, with
government support, at 11 South
ampton Row, London, W. C. 1, to
insure that visitors will be housed
In comfort and protected from
profiteers. Embassies,legationsand
the offices of dominions high com
mlssloners also have augmented
staffs and made special arrange
ments for caring for their nation--!
als' wants.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Fixtures Water Heaters

Pine A riBU FHttags
Kreehler light Plants
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In On New FUtns
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$4 Down, Carrying Charge

A new collection of deluxe
quality rugs exclusive with
Wards About 6 lbs. heavier
than most Axmlnstera offered
at this low price! Texturedwith
seamless two-ton- e twisted wool
yarns 2 colors In each tuft
Unusually colorful modern,
andhookedrug patterns Give-year-

of beautyon your floors

$36.95 Quality 9x12

Axiiiinstcrs
S3 DOWN, 788CarryingCAorge Mmm

Wards seamless Durattansl
Full Carpet Institute Quality,
56 rows of pilo perfootl
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Regularly $6.95! 9x12

Wardnlcuiii Hugs

Colorful The
finest standardweight felt baserugs
big extra saving for Tile,
Modern, Floral patterns for any room!
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Console Electric
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$S DOWNV S3 montlilj

Small canylng charge

Full rotary Damascus with
built-i- n and ad-
justable knee Wal-
nut Approved by
Good Housekeeping

biggest UAltGAltf

all

in Wards
65 year history

Never before hsve we
beard of a fully-equippe-d,

streamlined tank-mod- el

bike at less than
I30 Horn -- in -- tank,
"Zep" light,
tires, many morel
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CABINET

278
Stainproof porcelain topi
14 other work-sayin- g fea-

tures Glasswareset

PORTABLE
CHAIRS
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TabicTop GasRange!

Witlk $50Features!
Ward Week Onlyl
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rli I e Automatic lighter

Insulatedeven
andsmokeless
broiler lined
with porcelain

Approved by A.C

Fait round burners

Letsrt 1937 Styls

Modern Loung

4288
Davenport bed in

Tapestry
Bedding compartmentt

amazingly
new Jheer' 11
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Solid Mahogany llase and Legs
Feature Expensive Custom Models $130 te $140 Elsewhere

Here's you canafford I the utmost in outstandingquality and comfort
PLUS latest 1937 style I Here'sthe of beautyyou've hoped
to own! This Is an reproduction of an exclusive,-- high priced
evento the solid mahogany andlegs. Some of the finest furnltHre craftsmen la
thexountry worked on it built ifwith only the finest materials luxurious-
ly I FURNITURE NEWS at Ward Week'ssensationalLOW pries

59 DOWN, 58 Monthlv. Pius Small Carrvlm. Cka,
Features. Luxury Living Rooiq i , . . . $129.00
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easily.
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control.
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COM SPRING
SEAT GUEST

HH

rtstftd
coverl

' 58
Modern styles In rayon
brocadeor tapestry-car- ved

styles in colorful
moquette and velourl AH
have Urge spring,
filled seats comfortably
upholstered I

H Monuny

F

one!

It Ward Week to bring you an all
noreeliln. insulated top

." .11:
Comoare Wards

You

living room
meW

base

$170 Piece

took
fully table

low onceI

with any
ISO gas range. find it hasevery
tingle lettutel Even the broiler and
oven linings, burners and top grates
are porcelain. Its full size oven Is fully
insulated with rock I SaveI

Roomy worktop end lift cover
Automatic oven hoat control
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MATTIIESS
21a

More comfort than most
mattresses$10 highs! 30
days free trial I

2 PIECE

LUXURY SUITE-S- AVE

AT LEAST $35
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4 Month
with $49.50 washersi

Tub holds 16 Rile, to losd-Hn-s.

H you have been waiting for a
quality washer at a really lew
price, here it ill Priced for
Ward Weekl
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K-TIJ- IH; AC DE LUXE
Lowest priced consolewith MOVIE DIAL I 3 weve
bands; gets EuropeI Tuning eyeI Metal tube I

speedtuner I Licensedby RCA and HaaeltSne!

TUBE BATTEItY
Same fine cabinet. . . and almost every fsatereof set ll)ee
trated. Lighted oval dial. Built-i- n regulatorI No teniae)

LIBERAL TKABE-I- N
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Platform Spring

Platform controlled
I Smooth edges won't
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TradeTreaty
Plan Lauded

CtteH Shippers' Clilcf
Thinks' Larger Lint

AcreageJustified
MEMPHIS, Tcnn April 30 UP

liobcrt Mnycr, Dallas, president of
the Arr.eilcan Cotton Shipper?
association, commended today ef-

fort of the state department to
obtain reciprocaltrade treatiesand
expressed belief Improving comll
tlnns Juillfy a larger cotton acre
ngo.

He contended, In his prepared
presidential addressto the associa-
tion, that tho position of American
cotton oomparod to world produc
tion "Is still very unsatisfactory"
and gave as one leascn "tho rath-
er unsatisfactory character

"
of

recent American crops." In this
respectho said an ImprovementIn
fipcd Is cHBcntlal.

Ono of tho 'great ovlle" of the
Anicrlcvm cotton trade situation.
Mayer said, "Is tho buying In som-Interi-

mnrkcta by street buyers
merchants and clnners at

average prices. . " Ho urgjl
that every bale be bought on It- -
merit for grade and staple anc
that proper premiumsbe paid fo
good qualities and proper din
counts for poor qualities.

'Tho real solution of tho export
problem contlnufs to be the pro-
hibitive tariff," Mayer said.

Th- - tetlrlng presidentsaid that
while reciprocal trade ticallcs ar'
admittedlya slow process, the pl'jn
is the only sound ono to be fol
loWed If oport iratket are no'
to be lot In an ever-lncr- ef sing de-

gree, nddlng that "national self
sufficiency Is an idle dream."

fcW row twllevo that improving
conditions Juftlfv a lurger cotto-acrcag- e.

The burdensomerurplu'
has been reduced to more norma'
prmortlons."

Mayer commended efforts of th?
departmentsIn Washingtonas well
ns that of pilvato firms In estab-
lishing ciuslng schools.

Oscar Johnstcn, cotton expert
and nt of the Com-nndlt- v

Credit corporation, warno'
last night that unlers world cotto"
markets were obtainedby reduced
tariffs the South may compet"

vow.

Clocks Turned Back Five Centuriesi

As Hollywood RecreatesSettingsOf

ShakespearePlay, 'RomeoAnd Juliet
IV "
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Leslie Howardand NormaSheaterin "JlomcoandJuliet"

'

Juliet and her Romeo could have
returned to Hollywood's Verona
and found no detail missingas (hey
strolled down the winding, mediev
al thoroughfares constructed at

for "Romeo
and Juliet," starring Norma Shear
er and Leslie Howard as the fan
ous lovers, and playing next Tues-
day and Wednesdayat the RIU
theatre.

Authenticity was tho keynote In
turning back the clock five cen-
turies for the cameras to record

with the West and East In grain
production and Industry,

"Wu can grow coir and hojc
and produce dairy products In tho
South," he said, "while the Mlddl- -
west cant grow cctton.

He said the South was fast be
coming Industrialized with Indus
try absorbing the surplus agricul
tural labor. Loss nf cottcn mar
kets, he predicted,would causethe
greatest loss to the Middle West.
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Mine thing they have electric

to operate, in easy to own

terms, tireless the
electric bring peace mind and

from worry the minute they arc

Your electric dealer hasmany and varied

tyM and sizes from which to choose get ahead of
tiffing summer and twitch electric
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the brilliantly colored pageant of
fifteenth century Italian life as a
background against which the

classlo was filmed.
It was as though one of Benozzo
Gozzoll'a magnificent frescoes had
come to life. .

It was an amazingly Interesting
sight to see 2,000 extras transform
the cobbled Cathedral square and
radiating streets .a hustling,
bustling, seething of the
past knights on horseback-- In
shining armor, gr.m-face-d, armed
retainers of the great houses of
Montague and Capulet,heralds in
tabards, public messengers'in red
jackets, prelates' vestments,friars
In corded smocks, monks, nuns,
pilgrims and sisters, wandering
carefree scholars, players, singers.
ballad-monger- s. Jugglers, mer
chants In robes, shopkeepers In
leathern Jackets,artisans in jerkin
and hose, apprentices with clubs.
peasantsfrom the country with
donkeycarts filled with vegetables,
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loth, pewosssnhi fi-n-
, wett-

er wHk WWm swaMted m tketr
backs, roaapinc efclklre.
mules, cows, goats, doss, cats, p4$--

eons, DIM, chickens and beggars.
A yv'ar researchwas required

to recapture this setting. Many of
the building reproducedstill stand
In Verona. The artists of
the fifteenth century were con
suited to assuro a truthful picture
of the spectacular era which her
alded the Rena'ssance.

Against this pan
orama of 1400, John Barrymore as
Mercutio, Edna May Oliver
Juliet's nurse, Basil Rathbone as
the fiery Tybalt, Reginald Denny
as Benvollo, and others In the
notable cast breathed life Into

famous characters.
William Strunk. Jr.. noted

authority of Cor--
noil university, served as literary
adviser on the production. Talbot
Jenningsmade the adaptation.The
costumeswere created by Adrift
and Messel. Cedrlo Gibbons
designed tho setting

Is
Top Attraction At
The

An absorbingdrama with a basis
in historical events, dealing with
the period of the
treat west Is "The Glory Trail,"
featured attraction at the Queen
theatro Friday and Saturday.

Heading the cast Tom Keene.
oopular outdoor star of the screen.
W'th him are Joan Barclay, James
Bush, Ann novey, Walter Long,

Melton, Capt E. H. Calvert
John Lester Johnsonand Etta Mc- -
Danlel.

The film Is a document of the
sweepingpioneer days a half cen
tury ago and containssome star-
tling scenes.Basedon actual events
tho action of the picture Is high
lighted by a reproduction of one
of the most famous battlesin pio
neer niatory, tha Fetterman mas-
sacreof the S'oux. Captain Fetter-ma-

and his band of 81 men who
were annihilated in the bloody bat-
tle with the redskinsare taken as
a symbol of the conquering spirit
of the early westerners.

Submarine jotl wells, drilled In
tho oceanfloor from piers above.
are operated near Carpentaria,
Calif.
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Winchell And
Bernie Carry

Their Feud
That's Part Of The Fun In

'Wake Up And Live'
At The Rilz

Top-notc- h comedy and musfo are
combined to produce a "natural
In film In the pie
ture, "Wake Up and Live," booked
at the Rita for a Sundayand Mon
day showing, with a Saturday mid
night matinee preview.

As many movie fans know, the
cast Is headedby those two great
feudstcrs of radio, Walter (Gag
man) WInchell, and Ben (Yowsah)
Bernie, the latter having the back
ing of his orchestra.

Others in the comedy production
are such able funsters as Patsy
Kelly, Ned Sparks,JackHaley and
Walter Catlett, and such charming
singers as Alice Faye and Leah
Ray.

The stage is set with the back
ground of tho
feud, and thestory begins with the
failure of Jack Haley at a radio
audition, where he is seized with
"mike frinht" His srlrl. GraceBrad
ley, desertshtm. Haley lands a Job
as a radio guide, makes a mistake
of a'nging Into a microphonewhich
he' thinks Is disconnected butwhich
In reality is connected with
Bernle's broadcast Hisbecomes a
"phantom voice," widely sought af
ter. Bernie wants the voice for his
program: WInchell wants to find
the phantom; Alice Faye, who has
befriendedHaley, helps htm get a
good offer; then Miss Bradley
would like to have him. back,
There's a merry mlx-u-p before
things finally end up

WInchell and Bernie are Just
themselves, each other
with lnsulta-ln-fu- There are gags
galore, severalproduction numbers,
and plenty of musla mixed with
the fun.

When the V. S. Army, In 1908,
called for bids for its first air-
plane, the amounts asked ranged

Ifrom I860 to S10.000.000.

To Program 7:30 To 7:45 P. M.,Every Monday, Wednesdayand
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GENE AND JUDITH FACE TROUBLE
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Gene Atttry and Judith Allen
appeal here to bo concerned
abwt something.Tho moment
in ono of many ret Ion momenta

IN DRAMATIZATION OF 'CHARGE'
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r.itrlo Knoivlm,' Olivia de
Hav Wand and Errol Flynn, In
a scens from Tho Charge of
the L.'ght Brlcailc," ambitious
diumitlo photoplay winch has
for Ha Inspiration the famed

light Brigade
Epic Brought
To TheScreen

Errol Flynn And Olivia dc
llavillancl Starred

In IUtz Film

"Tho Charge of tho Light Bri-
gade," Warner Bro.i.' stupendous
production suggested bythe im
mortal poem of Alfred, Lord Ten-
nyson, comes to the IUtz theatro
Friday and Saturday with on all-ct- ar

cnat headed by Errol Flynn
and Olivia da Haviland und oyer
ilftaen thousandextra people.

The nbcorbtngr stoiy nf which
the charge of tba Light B'lgariQ
makes tho sensational clfm&x be--
alns tn India, v. here two brothers.
both army offlc?rs, are ilv.-l-s for
tho haul uf a beautiful Scottish
girl. The girl Is betrothed to th
c!1qr, but during h's absencu,
fighting on the frontier, she falU
In love iclth tho younger.

Sho struggles agi.Intt this lovo
believing herself obligated o

but when uhc finds tha
both rf her lovers havo been or
dered to the front against the Itus
slnns In the Crimen, tho confess--
htr lovo for h's brother to her bo--

trothed at the same time cxprcs
sins her fear that tl'e mun sh"
lc)V8 will be klll-- d in battlo.

Tho elder brother and superior
ofllccr promisesho will keep the
younger irom danor, and carries
out this pledge when ho sends h
brother hick to hpadquaclcrn with
a note lo tho Commandanttelling
him thathe hasdeliberately chang
ed an order for retrofit into an at-

tack, ha himself riding to h'.
ileath on the battlefield,
the picture, but the prellmlnar-setU- n?

In India is filled with
thrilling action Including bordc
skirmishes.ha"d to hand f'ghtlng
tho rraiiFarrd of officers, mm, wo-
rsen and childrenunder a flag o
truce at Chvkotl and rcoresof oth
er hnath events.

Besides Etoi Flmn and 01tvt'
de Havl Hand, the dlstlnftulshe--

east Includes Pntrlc Knowles, Hen
ry Stephenson,Nls;el Bruce, Don
ald Crisp, Dad N'ven. C. Henr'
Gordon," O. P. Hi'ntlny, Jr., Bobe--
Barrnt, Spring Bvlngton, E. E
Clivc, J. Carro'l Moish, Lumsde"
Hare, Walter Ho'b-oo- k. Princcn"
HalwWf Charles Seott"
Beckett, Qeoree Begas, Colin Km
ny, Gotden Hart Helen Bart
born.

i i

YOUTH IS DROWNED
IN SWIMMING POOL

ert Wood, IS, Be villa high school
sophomore, drowned In tho HIH
crest pool north of the city las'
nlcht. Artificial resnlratlnn fa'lo'
ftkhouRh the body was rccovero'
in 10 Minutes, tie Is survived by
Ma. father, T. U Wood, pipe Un
MMHJV SM-iln- Ma nuJVisr
these hrotlieraaiMt twe sMers.

In "Git Along Little Dogies,"
Autrs newest muMral west-
ern which plays nt the Lyrio
Friday and Saturday.

""''

and

military Incident drs-rtb- ed In
TcunyMin's' poenu There's a
critical romantic triangle In
the film, which Is at the. Kits
Friday and Saturday.

AIRMAN KILLED

SOBERTON, Hampshire, Eng-
land, April 30 W A Royal Air-for- ce

pilot was killed and two oth-

ers escaped in parachutejumps to-

day when three military planes
crashedIn mld-al- r.

Gtaifcs Awry
Booked At Lyric

Friday, .Btrdy
VlHad wKh stetiM and uil n

Autrys latest mc1 western willpy at ene iyrie rnaay and ttiUurday. It'n called "Olt Along UtUe
Dories." and hem thn inu.1 .......
of thrill ep'sodsand musical mo
ments associatedwnn Autry pic-
tures.

Thn ntnk--v Apulu with i.tand action laid against tho digging
ui an mi weu in came country
Autra attempts lo protect th
ranchers, his humorous and

nlcasant rnmnniU Attn
cultlcs with Judith Allen, comedy
ujr oiuiicy UUIUCIIO, Willie Fung
Chinese comedian, and the radiosomrsters. tha Mnnln Ciirr r--

combine to result In good enters
talnmcht.

The musical lnterluda n ...t
stand'ne. Autrv alnsn. ,i t..
netta and the Maple City Four.
Tho story Itself moves along at a
brisk pace. , , -- -

.

IMPS SHADSDf
IN

Southernersscored"UieVseeoni
consecutive victory ln,-t- he

, Jun'oi
softball league Thursday, defeating
the Imps, 10--

The box score: T '
Southerners AB R

Gates, ss ., '4 0
R. H. Miller, lb L 0
Williams, 2b "82Brummett. u
R. Hall, 3b ;.7v?3'!2"
Creek, p ,'., 4 12
J. T. Moore, 3b ,.'...?A&l
Meyers, rf J1.,' 0
Tingle, If 3 '" 0
Mcuulre, o :; 3 1

Totals .Vj!8i1h5iO
aa.ue

Imp-s- & "

Merrick, lb ..?. f I
Weaver, p ,2 ,, 1
Wells, o .i,.'. ,,, , x4 f 3
Martin, s 3.4 "ul
Greenwood, 2b V 1
Rowe, 3b ....... 1. 1
Wasson, u ,v. .Va 0
Mann. If . r ft

Guffett, m .""sffO
Phillips, rf ...-- . t. 2- - l- S2 .ki
Totals --,'.

MECHANICS GIVEN--

H
0

2
3
0

1

10

HIGHER PAY AND
SHORTER HOURS

FORT WORTH, April 80 UPh
Wago Increasesand shorter hours
for their mechanicswas the an-
swer todayof Fort Worth autoino-tlv- o

dealersto posslblo labor diffi
culties.

The automotive trades associa
tion yesterdayannounced 10 per
cent wago increase and new 43--
hour woilc week for all employe;.
The move followed .recommend
tions of an associationcommittee
which visited Houston.' where
mechanicshave been on strike for
Improved conditions. Union or-

ganizersrecently have been active
Hi Fort Worth. j ,

Thank
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CLOSE'GAME

Yott-- "

r ,

We are proud of your con-

fidence in Big Spring and'its
trade area as manifest1-j-n
your selectionof this newspa-
per, The Big Spring Daily
Herald to carry one of your
major advertisingcampaigns
in the promotion of Quaker
Oatssales.We feel sureyour
confidencein The Big Spring
Daily Herald and the trade
areait coverswill mores.than
justify your advertisingrdol-lar- s

and the sales effort7"ex-pende- d

here. ?r
Every year, every mohthin
fact, almost every daysome
nationaladvertiser addsthe
,Big Spring Daily Heralo
the list of newspaperscarry-
ing their SELLING job to the
people.We thankthe'Qualcer.
Oats Company for thelrad-vertisin- g

contract and we
know the responsive circula-
tion of TheHeraldwill MORE
thanjustify you in increasing
your advertisingbudgetwith
TheHeraldfrom timeto time.

The Big Spring Daily Hiralri
PHONE 728 TO PLACE AN-AD- 5
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fHarmful To
; JRangeLands

MMff Greateroh PaetHre
t cage, UOUIUy
Agent in(Is

vs
jjxvccurrcni summer drouths are
iffcctlno rancre lanrfa m-- d,. --,... r.r" . - - mvw

yy, tnan cultivated acreage,In lh
rP.,n,on of County Agent O. P,

OriMln."
"j He traces tho reasonback to the
selection of farm lands, usually th.i

-, choice acreage of tile field. Thuthe'stecpand least desirable land
is left for grazing--.

V JV to,low. Griffin says, that the
.'.native pasturo suffers much, roorv
Rivera drouth becauso the nmoff li

" . greater .nd a smillcr percentage
" itt tho rainfall Is retained to grow
frikiP,lstUMB' ther- - ' very lltlla
Emulch so that exapcration is morirapW.'tha land" becomes more bar--

"V;ren and wind erosion aids am'
rainfall In converting once
pastures Into deserts.

.ii.lU!.Thla cumulative condition ha
" resulted tn retarded growth of veg

etatloa, and tho rnnenmanhas not
. 'made sufficient allowance for thla

acorclty with thu result that pa- -

; - curca nave Decn overgrazed.
i A' . EvH of Overgrazing

."f evils, according to the agent. Tho
iMIO TCIilOUUIl in uc

'troyed aud Is replaced by rang
- " ".destroying weeds and brush, an;?

"the runoff of rainfall Is Increase'.
so that the-- pasturo suffers more
from drv iweathen
'"Ho points to almost any pasture
in wist, 'lexos whole buffalo, mes
.qui to and tabosa grassesare grad-
ually being crowded out by needle
grass ard objectionableweeds and
'brushwltlntlia resultant decline of
urnzlntr canacltv.

Soetklng of remedies,he suggest
ed mat uio ueuer species of gross-e-s

be restored and that tba runoff
of rainfall be checked so that more
saolstwe be retained In the soil.

- "" The solution of the first, he ar--
Pes, Is in deferred grazzlng, or

.letting rango lands stay Idle during
lummcr months to glvj good grass--v
is a chance to sod and seed. Un-- 4
Ut the governmentrange program
one-four-th "of range land may be

deferredeach year.
. - Contour Furrows

Runoff COn bo Checked kif xnn- -
tour furrows, and coupled with dc--
lerrea grazing produces a double

. benefit. Griffin believes. As the
od thickens, the ru. off 'Is checked

tn addition to the retarding force
of the furrows so that ui
much rain goes Into tho soil, giving
mo possibility of twice as much

Itsnchmen are urged to further
assist the grasses In their cotne--
back fight by clearing the range

' or retarding the growth "of plants
suca,as ceaar, Diue bush, cactus
and'certaln species of mesqulte.- The agent sees tho practice as
an essentially sound one, and as

'one wh'ch will incresse in benefits
with its practice. Without govern-
ment assistance, he believes' it
would be economically sound, but
he does rccogniza tho help due up
to L50 for each animal unit ca--

- paclty of tho ranch.
- Summing up, he observes that
f"the range conservation program

offers a wonderful opportunity to
Improve the pasturesof West Tex-
as..The greatest h'nderancewill be
out inclination to exploit rather
than to conserve."

HOST AT DERBY
, WASHINGTON, April SO W?-t-
rf natorJosephP. Guffey qf Pcnn- -

' sylvanla will bo host to Vico-Pre-

"" "ldcnt John Nance Garner and o
v.grotip of senators and friends e

lha "Kentucky Derby in Louisville
May 8.

Tho party will leave here tn s

If' clal car tho night of May 7 nnd
krrlvo In Loulavlllo next morning.

REFURBISHING

OPENING OF SWIMMING TOMORROW
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Onenlnff Of tha nic Rnrtnir muni
cipal swimming nool was Blatcd for
Saturday aa employes worked to
complete minor renalr and nnlnl
lng In timo for the startof tho sec
ond season.

Harold Akey, manager,said that
aunougn some work remained to
oe none, everyining would DO in
reflrilnpRH tnr (tin nrutntner TTa anlrl
that painting would be concluded
mis ariernoon ana that water
would be turned Into the pool.

VYll ftlA nnlt AVirfl1 ftivi wnrlr.
men have been dressing down the
Douom. or wo pool to give a
smoother surface. The diving
boards havo beenTcworked and

and given a new water-
proof coat. Other fixtures. Includ-
ing the counter, have been repaint-
ed.

HprA tnr 4h nnnnlnv la f?nnrlf
Akey, brother of Harold, and for-
merly manager of the pooL Akey
came from Lubbock to assist in
thestart of the season. He will re-
main here through Sunday.

With averago weather. City
Manager E. V. Spence looked to--
ward a better seasonthan the first

.i .-. Ik , -- j..i. j
7.001 children took swims in the
$32000 pool completed early In
igsg

Samo nrlces as prevailed, last
vear. 2K cents for Jdults and 15
cntji for chlldrnn under 1K vinm
will prevail for the pool this year.

:r' Zt I T 1 rr
Kfae district by a vote.of their resl--

rtrl""- -

to Keep uown aust, tne area
around tho pool U being flutfaced
fnr rwirlclncr flnnrn. TTia farrnrftii
the pool elopes have been sodded
ana arenow green.

PJLOT AND STSTER
KILLED IN CRASH

DALLAS, April 30 UP) An ama--

4,li. nlltf and Sla nlaA. irAi-- lrlllnd,..--. ..v. ...-- ..---. n.w .....vv.
last night in a plane which sudden--
jy jJiicucu ow jieet iu earui an a
private air field In Oak Cliff.

Tho victims were J. W. Bauman.
38, garage operator and licensed
pilot, and his sister, Mrs. Mary
Ernestine Akcr, 40, of Alvlo, Bra- -
vnrln crtimlv Thitw find KAnn In
the air less than 10 minutes when
tne ship feu Into a spin as Bauman
attempteda sharp turn.

IT. J. fAT3hprtinn n vrlfniiafl......, anld-- - " - , H.M
the plane swerved downward sud
denly in an apparent ciiort to
avoid striking another plane. The
ship recently was
after a windstorm damagedit.

The body of Mrs. Aker will bo
sent home today. , Funeral services
for Baumanhad not been complet
ed.
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WORK GOES AHEAD FOR THE

POOL
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Conservation

Bill Passed
Measure ProvidesFor Cre

ation Uf District In
Panhandle

AUSTIN. Anrll 30 UP The
house today had passed a senato
bill to aid soil conservation in the
Panhandle.

Tho troDOunl would rrfntn the
fannar.ciie water conservationdis-
tricts o 32 counties. Sponsorsex-
pressedthe nmnlon thn wnier con
servation program together with
worn under tho wind eivslon bli
passed two years ago would da
much to curtail dust storms.

Tho district would consist of
Armstrong. Briscoe. Carscn. Cas--

- ,C1U"swrlh1' CotUe TJallam,

Cf SUn' Dn,e; l0y1v a!F
"cmPh'"' "ulchl"' Lii'o-n- b

Mcre. Ochiltree. Oldham, Parmer.
anaan. Hobcrts, Hncr--

" Swisher. Whce er Childress
Motly. La'nb and Bailey. Head- -

mtarturei tvntilrl Ka Atv4Itnnvuiu wf us fvimi niu
inrco new Mexico coaniirs. uur

TV. Oirnv nnil Tlrvv1t rtn1Y inn

The bill propoes to conserve
waters of tho Red, Brazos and
Canadian rivers. Tho districts
affairs would be conducted by r
board of directors cnntlptlne? o'
one person from each county. Th
board would employ a genera'
manager.

A $3,000 appropriation was con--
talned In the bill.

'rEItMIAN LEAGUE
Permian Basin leseuoteams en

tered their second,week of nlav
Saturday and Sunday with the
Ozoras playing at McCamey Satur-
day at 4 o'clock and the samo two
teams at Sonora Sunday at 3
o'clock. In the other game Texon
Is at Iraan Saturday and thoteams
play again Sundayat Texon. Crane
mows an open date in leagueplay.

Standings
Team W. L. Pet

Ozdras ...2 0 1.000
Crane .'.,2 0 1.000
McCamey , ,...,0 2 .000
Iroan ................D 2 ,.000
Texon .0 0 .000

Forcstrv offtZlals hltma carilitia
smokers fnr starting nearly 60.000
fires a year.

Let's

v .

. .

Sales In Some ArcaB Al
most On A Par With

EasterVolume
NEW YORK, April 80 UP)

tfcarltf all hmnrh nf trad mnA

businesshave Improved during the
week. Dun Jk Bradstmet add to
day In tne weekly review.

"Consumerswere In a spending
mood, and on some of tho bestdays
retail tales were almost on a par
with toe pre-Kast-er bulge, the re-
port stated.

BuytPg in wh61csale markets
darted to widen, with repeat or--
ncrs or tetter propoitiors, whii
summer merchandisewas sought
actively.'

Tho agency Estimated retail
salesfar the country as a whole at
8 to 20 per cent over the 1036 fig-
ure, and 2 to 5 per cent above tho
precedingweek.

Percentage increases over 1933
In the major geographic region"
wcro. New England 12 to 18; East
R tn 20: Middle West 17 to 21!

(.Northwest 12 to 20; South IS to 22;
oiimwe3i 12 to is, una racmc

coast 10 to 17.
Tn whnlAfcnlA tnnrlfftf 4hn

said, requests for immediate ship-
ments wcro the largest since thn
March peak.

CASA MANANA TESTS
SLATED

TJOT7T TrTTlT ln.11 1 ITtA..
Young men and women, ambitious
ior parts in tne. uisa aionana rv- -

viln it h Tnrt Wnriti TTrnnllo
Kiesta, will trek to this city from
till nitrtc rt TAvna am thn flnn'
audition next Thursday night oe--
f.ra mllv TlnfcA , f1lrnclms.c-Annrn-.." - .v. pw v- .- .

The date previously had been nn
nouncrd as Saturday. Snow girls
ballet artlfts and tap dancers,bot'i
men and women, will pass In re-

view,

HOLD
MEET

All fans Interested In the or-
ganization of a county baseball
league are urged to attend a
meeting in Tho Herald office
this evening at 7:30.

A six or eight team circuit
composed of Independent teams
will bo organized.

Saturday; 1st

Fun

CITY of

TradeShows

Improvement

THURSDAY

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

For All!

o

twDArvrsoKxmLn,

TONE tN

1 1500 KILOCYCLES

Friay XreAhtc
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:18 Gene Austin. Standard. .
4:80 Xavler Curat Orch. NBC.
4:45 Concert Hall of tha Air.

NBC and Standard.
5:00 Lola Hall.
5:15 Jlmmle Ross Orch.
5:30 American Family Roblnsoa

WBS.
5:45 Center Point Serenaders.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Studfo Program.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Johnnie Vastlne Bongs.
7:15 Baseball News.
7.20 Kvcntlde Kchoes. Standard
7:30 Mellow Console Moments

Jlmmle Wlllson.
5 Newscast.

8:00 "Goodnight." '

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About lime. Standard.
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
8:10 Homo Folks NBC
8.30 The Galtles. Standard.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
9.15 Kiddles Rcvuo.
9:45 Ncgrd Spirituals. Standard.

10:00 What's the Name of That
SongT

10-1- Contrasts In Melody. NBC
10.30 Transcribed Program.
10:45 Tuning Around. NBC.
11.00 Spelling Bee.
11:30 Weldon Stamps.

Saturdny Afternoon
12:00 Variety of SacredSongs.
12:30 Sings All for You.
12:45 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Btrlng Ensemble.Standard.

0 Nat Shllkrct Orch. NBC.
1:45 Dreamers. NBC.
200 SerenadeEspagaol. NBC.
2:15 Jptowners Quartet. SCan--

aam.
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Ferde Grofe Orch. NBC.
8:00 Amateur Hour.
3.80 Male ChorusA Studio Orch.

Standard.
3 '45 SketchesIn Ivory.

Saturday.Evening
4;00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Jlmmle Orler Orch. Stan

dard.
430 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC & Standard.
4.45 JUngle Jim.
5:00 Frances Stamper. Studio.
5 15 Jlmmle Rom Orchestra.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6:00 Rhythm and Romance.
6:15 Front Page Drama.
0:30 Studio Program.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.

Dolly Dawn. NBC.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:20 Fields & Hall Mountaineers.

NBC.
7:3ft NtwscotL
7;Mt Jrmmio Wlllson, organ; C

A. Bulot, vocalist
8'00 Studio Frolic.
8.80 "Goodnight."

FEDERAL REGULATION
OF GAS ADVOCATED

WASHINGTON. Anrll M UP)- -.

Representative Robert Ciosscr o
Cleveland advocated today fcdcrcl
regulation of the nntu-- al iraa In
riustry as a means of reduc'.nz
rates to consumers.

The Ohio congressmansaid ho.
would support tho bill of Represen
tative Clarence F. Lea
to glvo tho federal power commis
sion wine authority to dctermln"
fair rntes and otherwise remiltl
the Industry In Interstate com-morc-

LINER IS CRIPPLED
BY FIRE AT SEA

KETCHIKAN, Alnska, April 2r
UVl Smothering fire in hir Mo. f
hold with steam,the crippled llnnr

aimed here today at'.o--
3 battle with fire and heaw seas
orr tne uiitish Coli'mbla const.

Ahonrd th vcascl were 104 pas
sengersand a crew of 48.

Qo Swimming! , .:

MUNICIPAL
SWIMMING

POOL
OpensTomorrow

May

BIG SPRING

mn

ChurcheS
nmr chihstiax

k AdSewjr Mreete
A BCSHSnBUMy JtaS40Y

9:45 Bible schooL There wan an
Increaselast Sundayof 49 over the
previous Sunday. That la as It
should be. May R contlaue.

10:45 Moraine worahln. Hnniui
by pastor. Topic. "Tho Perfect
Ideal."

7:00 Christian Endovftr. nnnd
attendanceall the time and excel
lent programs.

8 ;00 Evening worship. Topic,
"The Kingdom nf JiiaM

Tha rhlllp will hnva annolsl n- -..H.H Wf....... ..,--)

tnems dedicatedto the observance
of National Music Week. There U
much room for improvementin the
musio in ail churches and It Is
hoped that the musio clubs of the
nation may further that end.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg

T. IT. Grnaltmnn, Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning worship The topic

of tho rermon will be! "Como Yc
to tho Waters of Salvation."
- On Wednesday (ttnnnnn In
Ladles Aid will meetat tho church
tot their businessmtctlng.
, ino Lutheran qunrtei-hou- r Is
presentedcverv ThurJav aftr.
noon nt over KB3T.

Wo coidlally Invite you to our
rervlcc.

CHURCH OF CIUUKT
Mln at Fourteenth Sts.

Forrest R. Ualdrop, Minister
Lord's Dav Scrvicta. nihlr

school, 9:45 a. m. Sermon an
Turd's Supper, 10 45 a. m.

Radio Broadciit KB8T 2 p. m
Subject. "Tho Faith That Saves."

Young People's Meeting, 6:45 p
m. Sermon & Lord's Bu'ipcr, 8 p.
m. Subjects "From the Brg'nnlng
It Was Not So."

Monday; Ladles Bible class. 4 t
w- -

Wednesday;Mid-wee- k service, 8
p. m.

"You ore always welcome."

FIRST METimillRT
Alonzo Btckley, rastor

hSoma.ay."uCnhaS..nr-- CW'plon,t?Ay
reaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m

Mornlnir anhlocf nu.... r:.w -, UI.H,Mymns."
Solo, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Evenlmr auhlprt.. "A Tom.,!., r- --- , - a..a.w AW

worm weeus.
Music by tho male quartet.
Special music by a trio camnnm.,1

of Jsmes Underwood. Ibivmnmi
Leo Wlll'ams, and Charles Settles.

A special song service directed
by Ray Ogden.

Tho young people will meet In
their groups at 7 p. m.

A big welcome awaits you at this
church.

FIRST rRESnYTERIAN
D. F. McConnellD.D, Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45.
Mornlnir Wnmhln Ham o..u

Ject "Awake! O Zlon."
Evenlmr Worahln ft n tn O..K.

Ject "Tho Price of Success."
xoung People Vespers 7 p. m.

AT PENNEY

HsjOmj jcJiiuHwworia
Twti Mmu
r.

Mrs. J. X. IfeDowaJI mtMM w- ....n ...., HiV. W. teuhtf. ku
chaHce4Um "Me of m Clwrtat
Bible Claaa." Dr. TV Mruteacher, In an attendance contest
for tho month of May. Each class
cordially lavites all men and wom
en, or over, to asset,with them
Bunuay morning at 9:45.

ST. MARY'S EFISCOFALr. Walter HenckeM. Keeinr
Servicesfor Sundayat St. Mary's

xwjircopai v;nurcn are as follows:
a. m. Church SchooL

10 a. m. Adult Bible Class.
Ham Holy Communion and

sermon
Tho Rector will be the celebrant

and Will Drench thn urmmi
You nre cordially Invited to wor--

snip at til. Aiarys.

CHRISTIAN SCIF.NCK 8KRVICK
Hoom I, Hetties Hotel

"Everlasting PunUlimont" Is thr
subject of the lesson-scrmo- n whlc
win da rcaa in ail Churches v
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, May 2.

The Golden Tutt la- - "ITvll nun.
suctn dinners, hut to the Hahtcou
good shall be repayed" (Proverbs
13:21).

Arronar tho citations whlrh com--
priso tnu icsson-scrno-n Is the fol-
lowing from thn nihlo "Aril .T,i
caueua liillo child unto Him, am'
set mm in tne midst or them, am'
suld. "Verllv T wv unln ran V.--

CCPt VO bo converted, and beeotnn
as iituo cnucren, yo thall not en
ter into tho kingdom of heaven"
(Matthew 18.2,3),

Tho lesson-sermo- n lndudea aUe
tho following poraaco from thi
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to

by Mary B'ker Eddy:
"W6 acknowledge Qod's forgtvo--
uebs of sin In the dectructlon o"
sin and the spiritual understand
IniT that Catts OUt OVil m unreal
But tbo belief In sin Is punish
so long as tne belief lants" .(pag?

i
BAER SIGNS FOR MATCH

LONDON. April 30 OP Max

1

round match with Rn irnntt f
South Africa at Harrlngay May 27.

Baer. In his first rtrlti.h .t.r
was given a bad beating by Tom
my Farr, British empire champion
who had won that rmwn h .i.
pointing Foord.

MPW1)-A1-

2&W'WM

J,P-M- . gjiB p. m.
RITZ, TUESDAY & WEPNF-SIIA-Y

Baer, former world' heavyweight
m' signed fn

tt

.1 m ).

CAVD MTCCTAOJUUI
WAUHt FAHsL BIGHTS
It's a tm 14 a vtaCSk
rtttti. aaMkpttMt mttd griAdinir

tfOM tiMtHrMAi ot,ymrn ago kv
rivers of let fraw S.0M to avfOO fnx
thick hi the reffkm sow kawa
Clnciur NatlowU yuttr,

A famous worM exs4orr's tnt- -'
presstonsof tha metKiiihi alahta
createdby thesehu hunks of kM
win no acrenwdm um ontontar
Oil compony breaejeast, "Jbrptorrnr
America with Conoco a4 Currsth.
VVclIs,'' which may be heard at 6:30
3tlurday evening over radio sta-
tion WFAA, Dallas.

"Ulscler National park le a place
whero you tan see tho last rem
nant or the great sfcect ef ice,
that o:e covered the northetn;
part cf the world," says Wells, re-
ferring to the park's ninety gla-
ciers, 'There is nothing Jn. the)
Alps of Europe or the Andes of
South America that surp-isse-s or.
In the opinion of soma worki trav-
elers, even equals tbo scenery of
thfs remarkable region."

Sconlo spots to be tHecueeedby
Wells are Glacier Park Village,
Gclng-to-lhe-Su-n Highway, Twe
Medicine Lake, Red Falo Valley,
nnd Triple Divide Pass the lefty
?ik from wiilch water runs In
three directions Into the Atlantic;
Pacific and Arctic oceans.

BAKE CAKE LIKE OMELET
Try baking a sponge eake In a

covered omelet pan on top o tha
stove. Be careful not tn fill tR n.
more than half-ful- l, since allow
ance must be made for the eake't
rising.
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Ba$s Grapple
Season Opens
- On Saturday

BV' TOM BEASLEY

TOMORROW THIS Imss and
crnpplo seasonopens and tho riv-
ers and lake will be full of fisher-
men casting their bait hoping that
it will pull In tho prize denizens of
the deep. Lake Sweetwater will
be the favorite spot for anglers in
thls-scctl- on of the country.

A few reminders,to save possible
trouble, are In order. You must
have an artificial lure license ($1.10
. , ,see' your sporting goods dealer)
to fish with artificial bait, which,
under thelaw is "any manufactur
ed bait or imitation of a natural
bait." Bass must bo eleven Inches
long to keep, crapple seven inches,
No license is required in Texas un
less you use artificial bait." You
can't sell fish in Texas without ai
special license ($3) and no bass or
crapplecan be sold under any con-

ditions.

LATEST FAD for the courthouse
"gang" is volleyball. The male
members of county officialdom
have made two appearancesat
Moore, the latest being Wednesday
evening. Among the stars of the
white collars 'are Leo Porter, Hugh
Dubbcrly. Carl Barker, Cecil Col
lings, Walton Morrison, and Joe
Faucctt Beatenby tho men'steam
at Moore, the officers shouted
"cheater" when .the women's team
was declared winner over them.
Dubbcrly mumbled something
about reversing tho score, and
swore that the authorities were
grimed for another encounter.

RAT RAMSEY, has been shifted
to second base in? the Cosden Oiler
line-u- p. sendingMartin to the out
field, and Brandon has been placed
in center field,

BAYLOR'S. BEARS, and the Tex-

as Aggies will-batt- le for second
place In the Southwestconference
baseball race when they meet for
the second time this season Satur
day afternoon. The Bruins were
victors in tho first contestbetween
these teams by a 3 score. With
the Texas Longhorns far out in
front In the title chase,Baylor and
(V. & iL, pre-seas- favorites in
the diamond scramble,will be out
to finish the season'sschedule in
tho runner-u-p post. Tho league
leading Steershave won one game
from the Aggies and havewon and
lost one to the Grizzlies.

SAMMY TTMMONS, "hurler from
Stanton, is trying to win a berth
with the Midland Cardinals.When
tho Cardinals open the season
next week Milton Price, president
of the league, will bo behind the
plate and Mayor Ulmer or Midland
will toss the first ball It's to be a
gala occasion. j

,
CHARLES AKEY, Lubbock

Country club golf pro, is back in
town to help brother Harold open
the Muny swimming pool.The pool
will be ready for use Saturday.

MRS. HURY TO
SEMI-FINAL- S

i AT TEXARKANA
TKXARKANA, April 30 UP)

Mrs. Frank Goidthwalte. Curtis
cup. team Btar, finished the out-
going nlno two ui over Mrs; E. R.
Hury of SanAritoulo" In their semi-
finals match of Texas women's
golf lournnment today.

Mrs. Hury was forced to pvcr-com- o

trouble on virtually every
hole in order to keep the ' match
close.

Mrs. Goidthwalte, mcdallrt, took
tho- Jihort No. 3 with a pnr three
amththeninth nolo with a par four
to Mrs. Hury's five.

The other holes were helved.
Miss Betty Jameson,Monde de

fending champion from San An-
tonio, was having an easytime dill-

posing of Mrs. J. S. Tate, alio of
San Antonio, despite an unwilling
putter.

The school girl finished the firt
nlo holes four up.

Medal scoring of neither was up
to expectations.

TEXARKANA, Ark., April 30
UP)-M- rs. E. R. Hury of San.An-ton- lo

had a chancetoday to play
the lead in the "David vs. Goliath1
drama of the Texas women's golf
tournament.

If she eliminates lira. Frank
Goidthwalte,medalist andfavorite,
he would have still another prize

before Her revenge upon Betty
Jameson,the champion.

Mrs. Hury went into the semi-
finals with a 4 and 3 victory over
Mrs. E. H. Wofclfahrt of Dallas.

The other seml-flnali- st was Mrs.
J.(8, Tate of San Antonio, whose
11 one-pu-tt greens were too much
for Mrs. R. E. Winger, Fort Worth
veteran, 3 and 2.

Brown-shlrte- d Mrs. Goidthwalte
lipped past Miss Kathryn Pearson

ox nouswm one up.
Miss Jssnason, whose victories

haye so overwhelming shehas
stayed only ot 84 scheduled
holes, found Mrs. Randolphof Dal
las easy to, handle, 6 and 4.

vnrM-AUH.
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(YANKEES STILL WIN
ONE HOMER
PRODUCED

IN 6 TILTS
By SID FEDER

Associated Press SportsWriter
Don't look now,"but some-

thing queeris eoinR on in the
Bronx baseball business
Champions, Inc., of the dia
mond world.

The famous clouting cir
cus, New York Yankees, who
cracked aboutevery long dis
tance record in sight last
year and averaged better than
homer a game. Isn't hitting hard
enough to dent a cream puff.

The Yanks have produced In six
tilts just, one lone home run.
'pooshed up" several days ago by
Tony Lazzcrl, and a single triple.

And the queerestthing about the
whale business is that the team
keepsright on winning .ball games)
Despite Lou Gehrig's ailing hand
and the absenceof tonsil-les-s Joe
DiMagglo, their winning streak is
the longestof tho young season
five straight.

Maybe (and this Is only being
whisperedas yet) the victories arc
coming becauso the lightly-regar- d

ed Yankee pitching Is fooling the
Rated,as usual, as the weak

spot, the fllngers have been, ace
high in recent days, despite the
absence of 'holdout Charley Ruff-
ing. In their last three starts,
they've allowed the enemy 17 hits
and four runs in 27 innings. Yes
terday Monte Pearsonturned in a
six-h- it job, fanning seven batters,
to whip Washington's Senators,
4-- the Nats' fifth straight setback.

In Batting Slump
The Bronx baseball faithful are

In even'more of a dither over the
antics of their other representative
in the diamond wars, the Giants.
Bill Terry's terriers have long been
noted for putting the burden on
their 'pitchers, and In recent days
have emphasizedthat habit with a
profound batting slump. ,

Yesterday, however, when they
really- didn't need to get excited,
they fielded a revised lineup, re
versedthemselvesall the way, and
bombarded Brooklyn a Dodgers 9--
0. Fat Freddy Fitzslmmons'
knuckle ball muffled the Dodgers
with five hits; but more remarkable
were the two homers contributed
by the llght-hlttln- g BurgessWhite
head, and the one walloped by fat
reuuy nimseir.
The Giants' two chief rivals re

mained In the thick of things.
Pittsburgh's Pirates gave up ari
early lead and then took advan
tage of Bill Lee's wlldness in the
13th inning to down the Chicago
Cubs 6-- Lon Warncko threw an
eight-hitt- er for the Cardinals to
whip Cincinnati's disappointing
Reds C--l.

Indians Club Detroit
Cleveland's heavyhitting Indians

clubbed Detroit 12--3 behind Earl
Whltehlll's seven-h- it hurling. The
Chicago White Sox pounded out 19
hits as Monte Stratton pitched the
American League's first shutout,
blanking the Browns 12--0. Tony
Cucclnello collected e,

one of them a game-winnin- g hom-
er in the lllh, to give the Boston
Bees a 6--4 decision over the Phil-
lies. The Athletics and Red Sox
were rained out for the third
straight day.

i.

JOCKEY JURY
DIFFERS ON
DERBY WINNER

NEW YORK, April 301 JP Dif
fering even moro widely then the
trainers, a "Jury" of 12 boys who
rwe 'cm today selected a half-
dozen Horses ns their choices for
tho Kentucky Derbylaurel.

Whcro the samonumberof train
ers voted almost solidly for either
Mrs. Ethel V. Mors' Rearing Re
ward, Bamuei Kiddle's war Ad-
mit al or J. H, Louchhelm'a Pom-poo-n.

the jockeys cast their ballot
for tho "big three," tho E. R, Brad-
ley entry of Brooklyn and Billion-
aire, Hcelfly from tho Texas-owne-d

Three D'a Stock Farm and
Maxwell Howard's Scrncshlfter.

Reaping Reward received five
votes, thrco picked War Admiral,
an easy winner of the Chesapeake
Stakes last Saturday,while the re-
maining four erc scattered
among Heclfly, Pompoon, Scen- -
shirtc-- r and tho Bradley entry.
Homo of the jockeys favored the
norse they will rido on May 8.

Charley Kuttslnger, who ret the
derby record with Twenty Grand
in 103), naturally voted for War
Admiral as he will be up on tho
son of Man O' War. He selected
Pompoon ns the horse he would
have to beat

Maryland riders, who saw War
Admiral In the Chesapeake, agreed
with Kurtslnger. They included
Willis Saunders,winner In 1033
with Omaha, and Johnny Gilbert
from Pittsburg, Kas.

GILBERT HALL,
GRANT MEET AT

HOT SPRINGS
HOT SPRINGS, Va., April 30 UP)

Atlanta's "Bltsy" Grant and J. Gil
bert Hall, North and South cham-
pion, meet today in the Hot
Springs tennis tournament.

They advancedto the secil-tinal- s

yesterday with Wayno Sabln, of
Hollywood, Calif, and Klwood
Cooke, of Portland,-- Ore.

Eunice Dcun ot San Antonio,
Ttt and Florence Le Boutelller-o-f

Old WesiJMiryi 1 L, became
women's singles finalists with vic-

tories over Mary Ceees, of Alex-
andria, Va., and BarbaraNteHs,
Chi , inssstlvisy. '

"! "
(f .
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DavisCup
1

ST. LOUIS. April 30 UP)-S-am

Cardinals, disclosed today that Paul
downward due to his ailing arm. but

ZonePlay
PAUL DEAN GETS SALARY CUT

youngeror the pitching Dean brothers becomes abioto take his regu--
lar turn on tne mound later in the

Breadondid not say how, great

FINGER INJURY HASN'T
AFFEGTED LOU'S HITTING -

WASHINGTON, April 30 (!F Lou Gehrig, baseball'shighest sal-
aried performer, is hitting over a nice-- .3C0 without the use of the mid-
dle finger on his left hand.

Swollen and sore since he toro some ligaments In an exhibition
game, the Injures ringer has given
u nasni aiiectea nisciuooing.

"I just hold It above my other.fingers when I grip the bat," the
Yankee first sackerexplained. "Naturally, it takes some,power away,
out x ve oeen getting my nus. i

TEXAS TO HAVE BACKS WITH

SPEED, LINE MEN WITH SIZE

Dana Pleased With
Showing Of Sopho--

mores
(Editor's Note: Second of a

scries dealing with 1037 prospects
of Southwestconferencefootball
teams, as seen after spring train-
ing, today views the University of
Texas.)

AUSTIN, April 30 UP) Dana
Xenophon Bible the man on the
spot knows tho current will be
swift in the Southwest conference
next tall but believes his boys will
make a little headway.
"We're not two or three deep

along the battle front," mused
Bible, making his into the
circuit as University of Texasskip
per, "but we'll have backs with
speed, linemen with size and a
team with spirit

"The current will be moving
swiftly every Saturday but we'll be
trying to make headway. Loss of
valuable men by graduation will
leave big shoes to till but we have
a great ouncn ot sophomores and
a hard-workin-g squad."

The former Nebraska andTexas
A. and M. mentor, who dipped the
pen in the ink for a 315,000, ar

contract for Texas, was particular-
ly pleased with the showing of
sophomores In spring drills. For
the full
back he mentionedLewis Gray, 185--

pound triple-theat-er from John
Tarleton Junior college and. Clyde
Prestwood, Navasota, scaling 210.
as his best prospects,Hugh Wolfe;
sparkplug of last year's team and
Wallace Lawson, another veteran,
looked good.

Bryan, I lass Blocking Backs
"Beefus" Bryan, former Schreln--

cr Institute backfleld sensation.
and Charley Haas, Corpus Chrlstl's
all-sta- te high school back, both
sophs, may appear as blocking
backs.

Sophomore line candidates who
showed well included Glenn Jack-
son and Leon Upshaw, both cen
ters. Bible hinted several veterans
may have to scrap to regain their
line posts.

Wo have a good backfleld, but
we had trouble getting linemen
ahead of the ball In spring drills.
Our problem will be to Improve the
speed ot the line and bring up our
reserve sirengtn.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Texas Statistical Bureau)

BATTING
AB H BA

Paschal, Dallas 30 14 .467
McCoy, Fort Worth ....89 27 .458
Parsons,Beaumont ....42 18 .429
Dooley, Galveston 46 19 .413
Stebblns, Fort Worth . .66 27 .409
Watwood,. Houston ....45 18 .400
Houska, Dallas 25 10 .400

Runs Dunn, Beaumont, 18;
Scharetn,San Antonio, 16.

Hits McCoy, Fort Worth, and
Stebblns, Fort Worth, 27.

j.wo Daso nus sunn. Beaumont.
8; Sands, Tulsa, and Levey, Dallas,
i.

Three base hits Fritz. Galves
ton 4.

Home runs Dunn, Beaumont.6:
Mallon, Dallas, and Bejma, SanAn
tonio, 3.

Stolen bases Chrlstman, Beau
mont, 6; Pavlovlc, Dallas. 5.

Runs batted In Fritz, Galveston.
20; Dunn, Beaumont,19.

Games won Corbett, Beaumont.
4.

Innings pitched Reid, Fort
Worth, 35.

Strikeouts Reid, Fort Worth, 28.

SouthernersWin
From Tigers, 12-1- 1

Southerners led all the way In
Wednesday aftcrnbon's Junior
league softbaU gamo but barely
boat out the Tigers, 12-1-

Southerners AE R H
Gates, is , ., . 4 0 1
Miller, lb 4 1 2
Pierce. 2b 4 1 0
Brummett, U nr, 4 2 2
Hall, 3b ...., 4 1 0
Creek, p 4 2 3
J. T. Moore, If.. 4
Bowels, rf 4 1 1
Tingle, m 4 2 2
McGulre, o ..v.v 4 0 0

Totals --.,...T..i..40 12 1?
Tigers AB R H

F. Wllkerson, lb ..;.. 4 2 0
Bartlett o ,. 4 2 2
Read, ss ...,.,,....S 2 1

ItWomack, If ...,3
Ponder, 2b . .. rr,i., 4
B. Wombck, m S
E. WilkrrBoil, 3b 4
Barron, u ... , r. 8
Petty, p 3
HarjcH,rf .,,., ;.,... 4

Totata--' Mt- - ? 11 7V

Breadon.presidentof tho St Louis
Deans salary has been rovlsed

said it will be restoredIn casethe

season.
the reduction In Paul's pay was

Lou some trouble In throwing but

can t put any pressureon it.

CosdenOilers
To Invade
PermianBasin

Martin To Send Refiners
Against Bob Osborne's

CraneOilers
By HANK HART

Another busy week-en-d Is In
prospectfor the Big Spring Cosden
Oilers. ManagerPepperMartin and
his crew of ambitious baseballers
will invade the Permian Basin
country Saturday to play Bob Os
borne's powerful Gulf Oilers at
Crane.

Sunday the locals are due to
open the OdessaBroncs" home sea
son in the new Odessapark. Char
ley vryan, manager or the west
Texas league team, has taken his
hopefuls back home after a two--
week training seasonIn Loraine.

owerful Outfit
The Crane Oilers have power to

spare. They smackedover the Mc- -
Carney Gassers,14--7, In a Permian
Basin league game last Saturday.
Miller Harris, who patroled the
middle gardensfor Big Spring last
season,has Joined the Crane club
and has been placed In the No. 5
slot In the batting order.

Allen Wiggins is due to try bis
speed baU against the Gulf outfit
The fast f ball pitcher used his bag
of tricks, effectively againstTexpn
last Sunday.

Manager Bryan of Odessa has
strengthenedhis club .considerably
since the first game of the season,
adding an lnflclder and outfielder,
and expectsa large turnout-fo- r the
first home game. Paul Woodyard
will start against the OJlers. He
allowed Coahoma only one hit in
a game last week.

Martin will depend on a new
comer, Charley Morgan of Ballln-ge- r,

to defeat the Broncs. Morgan
comes in with a lot of promise.

Arrangements have been made
for the Cosdenltes to play. in Lub--
bocK June 6. The Lubbockans de-
feated Amherst, 9--7, in their first
game of the,season.

JIMMY DEMARET
DEFEATS LYNCH

FORT WORTH. Am 11 30 U- P-
Jlnimy Demaret, Houston nee, do
rented Levi I(vnch of Dallas for
tho Texas Professional Golf asso-
ciation championship yesterday
shooting a ur 69
against a 73.

They played 18 holes to break
a tie In the P. O. A. open tourna-
ment which for tho other players
ended Wednesday. Hony Todd,
Dallas amateur;won the open.

2 0
1 1
0 0
1 1
1 0
1 0

1

Setting .17 all-tim-e records, Car
"" iwjfaia won ineir iirat soilDail
game of tho season other than by
default Thursday night by smash
ing the Elbow Raiders, 54--6, In a
two and a half hour gamo.

It was the greatest scoring
splurge ever seenlocally. The Roy
als counted in every Inning In set-
ting the new marks, and every
man garnered at least two base
blows.

They started the show In the

THE RECORDS
Most runs In a game by one

team 54 (Carter).
Most runs In one game by, both

teams 60.
Most times at bat by one team

82 (Carter).
Most timesat bat by both teams

119.
Most hits by one team 47 (Car-

ter).
Most runs 1h one Inning 13

(Carter In 8th).
Most hits In ono Inning 12

(Carter la 8th).
Most men to bat la one Inning

18 (Carter la 8th).
Total bases by one team 70

(Carte).
Most bits la sue game 64.

Total base In one Inning W
(Carter la 8th).

Runs batted la Jade Wilson
(14).

Successive fcHs Rewe (5).
Most errors 21 (BMtowL

MamI: " -- - n tint llsil !jfwwwv sjwwbow srii 4IV1I
MoffM (19 eaeti),

DESPITE SLUGGING SILENCE
OpensToday

DON BUDGE
VI U W I V IAU'

- .l I Jl l.l.i 1 .lflJ.
ATV C "M 1 ATIl I . I ll IX W
X 1 ' Li IT JLilLL 1

' By RUStf NEWLAND
BAN FRANCISCO, April 30 CP)

Tennis stars from opposite side of
the Pacific set their sights today to
tiro opening ahQts in Davis cup
zone battles bringing together tho
net wizards of Japan and tho
United States.

Tho "luck of the draw" paired
oft America's top ranking ace, Don
Budge, with Japan's No. 2 nun,
Fumltetu Nakano, In the InltltJ
singles event
' Jlro Yomagtshl, champion ot his
country and captain of the team,
drew Frankle Parker of Milwaukee
for tho second singles encounter,
Including the first of the three-da-y

competition.
Tho series opened with Uncle

Sam's court ace's favored to turn
back the invading squad although
a 1--1 tie loomed as a distinct possi-
bility for tho end ot tho first day.

Australians
Play Mexico

MEXICO CITY; April 30
Australia's Davis cup players
crossed racquets with Mexico to-

day, but their eyes kept straying
northward to Forest Hills. N. Y.

Adrian Qulst and Vivian Mc--
G'rnth, tho Aussie singles selec
tions, were overwhelmingfavorites
to down their respective Mexican
opponents,Esteban M. Reyes and
Rlcardo Tapla, In today's opening
matches,with the visiting doubles
teams, probably Qulst and Jack
Crawford, expected to clinch the.
match tomorrow.

SOFTBALL
LAST NIGHTS RESULTS

Carter W, Elbow 6.
THE STANDINGS

W. L. Pet
Settles 2 0 LOGO

Anderson 2 0 1.000
uosaen , u
Owens 1 1 MO
Carter 2 1 .667
Lee's Store 0 2 .000
Klbow 0 S .000
T4P 0 2 .000

THE SCHEDULE
. (Tonight)

Settles vs. Owens.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

THE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

Hornets ............2 1 .667
Panthers 2 1 .667
Southerners 2 1" .667
imps ...............2 z .300
Tigers ,...... 0 2 .000
Cardinals 2 ,353

SCHEDULE
(Today)

Hornets vs. Panthers.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
'Southerners10, Imps 9.

I

Dizzy Trout Not
Dizzy Thursday

CHICAGO, April 30 UP) Paul
(Dizzy) Ttout, tho vociferous hurl
er sent back to the Hens bv tho
Tigers for experience, wasn't at all
dizzy yesterday ns he pitched To
ledo to a 9 to 4 'win over Columbus
in tho American Association. He
allowed only eight hits and struck
out three.

Tho Columbus-Toled-o name war
tho only associationcontest played
All others were postponedbecause
of cold or wet weather.

first frame by counting four runs
and capped the offensive drive by
chasing13 runs acrossthe plate In
the eighth stanza and 11 In tho
ninth.

Jack Wilson led the drive 'with
three home runs and a double
while Red Cunningham collected
seven basehits in nine attempts.

The Raiders tallied a run in the
first frame but could do nothing
with Cunningham'sofferings there
after. He put them down with sev
en hits.

Box score:
CARTER' - AB R . H

Neol, ss-l-b ..'..........10 6 5
Morgan, c ,,,...10 7 4
Redding, m 0 8.4Wilson, 3b .'... 8 5 0
Ha. Hart lb-s-s ,,,.., 7 3 4
Baker, ss ...7 3 4
Ho. Hart, If 9 5 0
Cunningham, p ,9 7 7
Webb, 2b 7 2 2
Rowe, rf .,..; 7 5 6

Totals ,.... ....,.82 54 47

ELBOW . AB R
Dunlap, m ............4 0
McKlnnon, lb ......... 3 1
Daniels, 3b .71 0
Grissom, 4 0
LaBeff, ss 4 1
Creek, p-- lf ,4 1
Asbury, 2b ,.,...;,.,.4 1
Lowe, If , 4 0
Roberts, ss 3 1
Sparks, rf '.. 3 1

Totals .37

Carter .......4i7 824 5(13) (11)

bow ,.,,,..tee 3e w;-,..i,- -

RECORDS TUMBLE AS CARTER
ROYALS DEFEAT ELBOW 54-- 6

Lakes Lined
As Fishing
SeasonOpens

Weather Uncertain; Wich
ila Falls PlansFishing

Tournament
By DAVID A. CHEAVKNS

DALLAS, Aprlt ?0 UP) Fishing
rever wonted Itself into a fine fit
of frenzy today as the butcher, tho
oauer ana an tneir friends wore
ready fpr Texas annual mass In-

vasion of lake and stream for the
openly of bass and white Dcrch
season alter midnight tonight

Irom .every point there was un
anlmousoptimism, a bravo cesture
in view of lha fact that the weath
er, as iitual, was due to be some
what uncertain and the fishing
calendar showed no more blade
than a polar bear on a field of
arctic tee. Black on a fishing cal
endar, ror those who believe in
them, means good fishing:

Thcro was standing room only
around many a lake near the large
cities. Practically every boat and
minnow in tho state had boen
spoken or long In advance, and
claims had been staked to tho like
lier spots from shore, Tho fact
that May 1 comes on Saturday
further aggravated the situation.
wnicii was confidently expectedto
nullify to a great extent the assid-
uous stocking which state officials
have been engaged In during the
past year,

All the talk about President
Roosevelt and tarpoji left fresh
water fuhcrmen cold. Many of
them figured 'that a thiee-poun-d

bass caught with a six-oun- rod
could propoi tlbnatply tear up more
tacKie than all tho silver kings
from Port Isabel to Key West.
Most such fishermen are the hup-plc-st

when a big bass is ahaklng
the guides off a $20 rod.

The men whb toto cano poles
ana Duckets of silver-sid-e or steel--
tack minnows were equally happy
at the prospect of bringing home
a long atringsr of plump crapple'to
show the neighborsand' eventually
eat

Wichita Fall planned a fishing
tournament at Lake Kemp and
other nearby waters with big
prizes for the best bassand crap
pie. They even offered a trophy
for tho man who brought in the
biggest carp, definitely, a boon for
the colored contingent Bridge--
pott, near Lake Bridgeport north
w?st or Fort worth, also had a
tournament scheduled.

There and at Eaglo Mountain
lake, part of .Port Worth's city wa-
ter system, they leng ago quit
measuringperch bythe,Inch. Thoy
figure them by the pound. It's
getting to bo the samo way at
Lako Waco, "and Caddo perch havo
for years been almost legendary
ror their size and quantity.

The fast, clear streams.of went
Texas, notably Brady creek, tho
Frio and Upper Nueces tho
Guadalupe, the IJanos and oth-
ers, were duo to get a blK nlay
from the fishing artistswho like
small-mout-h black bass. Fish in
thi-s- o streams aro famed for
their fighting qualities. Thero
are also plenty of large mouth
bass, channel cats, goggle eye
and bream.
Sporting goods houseswere wal

lowing in a lather oHpod busi-
ness One Dallas dHbJIshmont
exhibited a big vcllow catft'&h and
a mess.of channelcat In Its front
entrance, making prospective buy--
era puchovers jor salesmen who
did not hnvo to open their mouths

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM PAPROCKI

(Associated I'res'J Sports Writer)
Tom Hcnrtch will do all light
Tho young outfielder, who talked

JudgeLandis into declaring him n
free agent and then eold himself
to the Js'ew York Yankees for
around $20,000, Is tho typo of fel-
low who has the courage to fight
or himself. If ho shows the samo
ight on tho bnlf field ho is likely

to prove a bargain at any price.
Hcnrlch got tho Idea that the

Cleveland Indians, wore covering
him up after reading a magazine
article by Billy Evans, former
Cleveland official. He had played
with ZnncsvlUc, Q., imd New Or
leans, both Cleveland farms, and
then had bein sold to the Brewers
with Ralph Wlnegarner for $7,800.
He was a sensationwith Milwau-
kee In spring exhibition gnmes. 1.
appealed to Judge Landis, Insist-
ing hlj contract rights were bcln- -

violated. Tho judge fcgrced, decid-
ing Cleveland officials had trans-
ferred him from New Ot leans to
Milwaukee to prevent his advance
ment to. the majoiv.

All of this lias marked.Henrlch.
from now on his every move will
bo closely watched. If ho makes
jood, many other players now
languishing In the minors ttre cer-
tain to make similar bids for free
dom.

The disposition ot ho Henrlch
aso should put ari end to tho talk

about ball-playe- being nothtng
more than slaves. It shows th
players have rightJ Just as do the
club-ovncr-s.

Babe Herman is one ball-play- I
who always has collected extreme
ly well for his services. Year aft-
er year Bubo has demanded an1
received big money, largely tw--
:auic or bis ability to hit As a

fielder, he left much, to be desired
All one could say about his baser
running was that it was extremo-l-y

funny. His specially was steal-
ing a bnse already occupied by n
teammate,

Herman started with Brooklyn
where Jw jjJayea six years. Th3
Do4e( peM.Mm t CteetacaU't

B'Spring Tennis Squad
To MonalianB Tourney
The Big Spring tennis squad

composed of Curtis Bishop,
Georgo Tllllnghasi, T. J. Turner
and Martin House, Jr., will go
to Monaham Sundayto partici-
pate la a tournament there.
Bishop recentlyshnd;d lho lend-
ing Monahnnsplayer by h wide
margin on the paik courts hero.
I'll doubles. Bishop mid Tilling- -'

hast will piny the No. 1 slot
while Turner and House wilt
team for the second tcanv I

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

k EDDIE BRIETZ

. NEW YORK, April 30 W?-- ur

Jlnts (National Leaguechampions,
too) were liittlng only (ouch!) .203
for tho seasonwhen Van Mungo
got through with them Wedncs
day. . . , Dodger fans had n good
tlmp chanting: "Swing high, swint
low, you can't hit Mungo," as the
big fellow breezed his fireball
across. . . . (Bill Torry madp
wholcs'tlo shifts in his batting or-
der yesterday and the Jlnts fat- -

tenod their individual and collic- -
tive averagesat bat). . . . Note to
Red Raffing: You had better comq
on homo while the coming Is good,
Red. . .. . The enemy has aver-
aged only 2 1-- runs per game off
ranKeo pitching so far.

Trcd Perry, tho tennis star,
Who how his first baseballgnmo
In Wushlngton the other day,
still Is looking for the pitcher's
box. . . . The Hide birds keep In-

sisting Paul Dean Is being meas-
ured for n Columbus or Roches-
ter uniform. . . . jfew York pa-
pers say Bill Terry Is wcukentng
on Hank Lelber.

If Tony Cumonrri regains his'
lightweight crown from Lou
Ambersnext week,hell defendIt
agulnst Pedro Montane anil
then head for London and Aus-
tralia, where-- tho pickings aro
saM to be more than good. . . .
If lony loses, ho'll quit the rln
anil become a gentlemanfarmer
nt Marikboro, N. Y. . . . He has
quite a Joint up there, ... al

200 acres, with a
hotel and a golf course in tho
making. . . . Tony looks good in
his drills, but the wise boys say
bi's not fooling them. . , . Ono
eTprrt who openly picked Tony
to beat Amberssaid "off the rec-
ent he thought Lou would win
In a walk. ... So It goes in tho
light racket.

JackTorrance's flop as a fighter
was the biggest of the New, York
S'idson in moro ways thanr,one. . . ,
UiiVlelgh Grimes, thumbed from
two games.In- as many days, ex-
plains' his spat with Umpire Larry
Goctz thusly; "I told him he was
not lnfollible nnd he thought It was
a now cuss word.','- - . . . President
Ford Flick told Burleigh yesterdav
to lay off the umpires or go stent!
In tho corner, . . If they keep
or.nding Burleigh to the showers
Coach Andy High may tako a tip
rrom ed fluffing and demandn
raise for managing- the Dodgers.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By the AssociatedPress

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Walker, Tigers, ,682 R,

Ferrcll, Red Sox,,,600.
Runs Lary. Indians. 10; Walker.

Tigers; Pytlak, Indians, nnd Walk
er and Rosenthal,White Sor, 7.

Runs-batte- In Averlll, Indians,
iu; uonura, White Sox, 0.

nus tvniKcr, Tigers, 15; Lary,
Indians, 13.

Doubles BeU, Browns, and Lary,
inuians, o.

Triples Stone und Travis, Sena-
tors, and Rosenthal,White Sox, 2.

Home runs Johnson, Athletics.
s: Walker. Tlcers.2.

Stolen buses Pytlak, Indians. 3:
Lary, Indians; Appling, White Sor,
ana tverner, Athletics, Z.

rucmng stratton, White Sox;
vviuiams, Athletics; Lawson. Tig
ers, 2--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals.

.500; P. Waner, Pirates, .478.
Buns Bordagaray,Cardinals, 0;

Medwlck, Cardinals. &
uns batted In Mlze. Cardinals.

8; J. Martin and Medwlck, Cardi
nals, 7.

lilts medwlck, Cardlrtnts. IB:
Arnovlch, Phillies, 13.

Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals, 6;
Arnovlch, Phillies, 8.

xnpies 17 tied with one each.
Home runs Ott nnd Whltehend.

Giants,2.
Stolen bases J. Martin. Card).

rials, 4; Browne. Phillies, and T.
Moore and Bordagaray, Cardinals,

Pitching J. Dean and Lon War.
aeke, Cardinals, 2--

the endof tho 1931 ccoton. He was
sold tc the Chlcngo Cuba where he
toiled without success and thon
was traded to Pittsburgh with Guy
Bush. Pittsburgh held on to the
liahe ror only a fow months and
turned him back to Cincinnati f,or
lho waiver price.

Tills sptng Babe stagedenothur
holdout, so tho Redsaskedwaivers
on him. When all tho Nutlonal
league trams pas3ed up Herman
Detroit purchasedhim. Tho odd
thing Is this: th6 Tigers tried out
Hcrmsn 16 years ago. decided he
would never bo a big leaguer.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Claee"'

0. C. DUNHAM, Froji.

BeaumontIs
Down Another
LeagueNotch

CatsWei 3 PitchersWith
11 RunsIn Ninth Inm

ing Explosion
By the Associated Press

WIIEKK THEY PLAY TODAY
Dallas at San Antonio (night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Oklahoma City at Galveston

(night).
Tulsa at Houston (night).
Beaumont's front-runnin- g Ex

porters may have wondered with
some apprehensiontoday Just how
long they can continue pacing the
Texas league.

The Shippershad plenty of food
for thought along that line In a
ninth-Innin-g explosion last night
wherein Fort Worth's Cats leveled
three pitchers with It runs. Until
that blast of tallies the Cats had
trailed Beaumont two runs, falling
to score In the first eight frames.
The game ended, 11 to 2. Johnny
Johnson, who started, Qulnn Lee
and Joe Rogalskl floundered fran-
tically In that last ihnlrig but be-

fore they could manage"three outs
16 batters had facedUhem.

The Beaumontloss'jovfercdthem
to within 25 polriti:cif the Indians
from Oklahoma City, who with Gal
veston were Idle because ot fog In
the Texas city.

Dallas kept pace with Fort
Worth In the third place tie, whip-
ping San Antonio 8 to '3. The Steers
matched Fort worth, also in get
ting 14 hits off three pitchers,while
Curt Fullerton breezed In with a
seven-h- it Job.

Tulsa Loses Another
Al Fisher of Houston did double

duty in turning back Tulsa7 to 2.
The young righthander kept 11 hits
scattered andsmasheda homer for
tho Buffs. It was his third straight
victory. )

How TheyHtanA
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 11, Beaumont 2.
Dallas 8, Snn Antonio 3.
Houston 7, Tulia 2.
OMnlioma City at Galveston

postponed, two Karnes' tonight

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 12, Detroit 3.
Chicngo 12. St. Louis 0.
New York 4, Washington. t
Philadelphia at Boston, poiv

poned, ruin. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh e, Chicago 5.
New York 9, Brooklyn 0.
Boston 0, Philadelphia 4.
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati L

AMKRICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo 9, Columbus 4.
Other games postponed. '

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Knoxvllle 6, New Orleans4.
Other gnroes postponed.

STANDHfGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team . W. L. Pet
Beaumont .....,,..10 6 .625
Oklahoma City ,.,..0 6 XDt)

Fort Worth 8 7 . .533
Dallas 8 7 .533
Houston 8 8 .300

'San Antonio ........ 7 8 .467
Tulsa , 0 0 .400
(Jalvcston 4 I) ,.303

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team w". L. Pet

New York 5 1 .833
Cleveland 4 2 .607
Detroit 3 2 .608
Philadelphia 3 2 .C00

Boston v 8 2 .501
Chicago . 3 3 .500
St. Lmils 2 C :ilB
Washington ........ 1 6 .113

NATIONAL LEAGUE -

Teamf w. L. "Pet
St Louis 6 1 Ml
Pittsburgh 5 1 .833.
New York .'. .4 2 . .607
Philadelphia 4 3 .571
Brooklyn 3. 4 " .4S3
Bostoin ...i 3 5 .375
Cincinnati .....1 5 .'.107
Chicago 1 (i .143

"
TODAY'S GABIES --

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa at Houston, night
Dallas' nt Snn Antonio, night.
Oklahoma City nt Galveston,

night ,
Fort Worth nt Beaumont,day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(ProbablePitchers)

St Louis at Chicago Knott v?.
Lyons.

Detroit at Cleveland Wade vs.
Brown.

New,York at Washington Had-le-

Vs. Appleton or Newsoin.
Phllndelph'a at Bsston Tliomu

vs. W. FerrelU

NATIONAL LEAGUE
'O'lobable Pltchem)

Bostc-n- ' nt "Phll.ldelplila iJiunlna
vs.-- Jorgens.

Brooklyn at New York Butcher
vs, Hubbell.

Cincinnati at St. Louis Schott
vs. J. Bean.

Chicago at Pittsburgh Farmctao
vs. Baurrs.

MOVIES ON YOUR VACATION I

Take an tuna, or 16 mm.
Keystone Movie Camera ;

Most ReasonablyPriced
BKADgllAW STUDIO

MK MsJa ., rW 47
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'if TheMarkets
W& ACTIVE STOCKS

WW YORK, April a Sales,
siestas; jHr.'ce and al change of

$ $ the M atoet active stock today:
NT Cm, 42,600. 47 8--i up 2 4.

, Aaaeeilda,42,400, CI 7--8 up 3 3--

US Ml, 41,000, 101 4 up 2 1--

Houetoa Q41. M.800,. 16 1--2 up 1 7--

RepubStl, 29,200, 38 3-- 4 up 2 1--8.

Gen Me-t- , 26,600, 68 4 up 2
Iat MfckeL 24,100, 69 1--8 up 2 8--4.

Boccmy-Va-c, 21,200. C9 8 u.p 2 3--4.

North Pac. 19,400, 33 6-- 8 up 1 3--4.

Chrysler, 18,700, '113 1--4 up 3--

Radio, 17,500, 9 1--4 up 1--4.

Param Flct, 16,000, 22 1--8 up 1.
Rcth Stl, 16,700, 86 1- -4 Up 6.
Atchison, 16,300, I 1--4 up 3 1--4.

El Pow & Lt, 15,000, 20 up 2

coyroN
- NJ$W YORK

NEW YORK, April 30 (At Cot
(cm futures closed steady,22 to 25
Higher.

July.j..ueu ..,

Open High Low ' Last
Jaay --...12.M

, . , .x.uo
.12.71

Dec. ....12.70
Jan. .,..;12.73
Mch ..--: .12.75

12.95
13.03
12.79
12.75
12.78
12.80

12.81
12.57

12.63
Bpot steady; middling 13.51
XJ ominalr ,

NEW ORLEANS

12.97N
13.01-0- 3

12.77-7- 8

12.74-7- 5
12.77-7- 8

12.78N

jl NEW ORLEANS,1 April 30 qP)
t--3 Cotton futures 'closed very steady

at net advancesof ,25 to 29 points.
Open High Low Close

Hay ,.,,12.7f 74 12.85B
July ....12.82 12.93 12.74 12.93

,...12.67 1177 12.58
....17.76 ,12.85 12.83

Jan .12.77, iZi4 12.84
Juch ,...12dtiLB1, 12.87

B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS, April 30 P-)-
f pot cotton closed culst; 25 points
ii;. ouiea um; jow middling 11.03;
i.iiddllng 13.33: .good middling
13.88; receipts,7,5,68; stock 441,539.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, April 30 UP (US
OepU Agr.) Hogs 8,000; fully
excauy; top 10.30; bulk and
rtolce 200-30- 0 lb, 10.00-2- 5; compar--
fcble 150-19- 0 lb.. 9.65-10.1-5; good
330-50- 0 lb, packing sows 9.50-7- 5;

lug weights down to 9 00 and mod
fum kids to 8.50.

Cattle 1,500, calves 500; fed
steers and yearlings weak; stock
rrs and feedrs closing the week
i'ull; country outlet narrow; tin
blockers 6.7S&25; load 1,037 lb.,
half fat feeders an account
late Thursday?11.25; cow steady
in weak; and vealers steady;
tausage bulls down; vealers 10.00
town to 8.00.

Sheep 11,000. Including 7,300 dl
rcct; strictly .good and choice
lambs openingfairly active to ship

fully 25 higher,; top 40 up,
Lmiallty Improved; 'choice handy--

a eight arid 'medium "weight wooled
offerings 12.50-7- 5; clipped lambs
scarce: sheep steady; scattered

ooled ewes 6.00-5-0.

12.77

12.55
12.58

12.74

Oct, 12.77
lee 12.66

12.77
12.68

good

Ohio

bulls

pers;

FOKT WORTH
FORT WORTH, April 30 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 800f Including 150
direct; market Steady with Thurs
days average; ton 9.80 paid by
small.killers; packer top 9.70; good
to cljolco 180-32- 0 lb 9.60-7- 0; goo'l
150-17- 5 lb averages8.50-9.5- 0; butch-
er plga 6.'3 down.

Cattle 2,700; calves 1,400; mar-
ket slow; load good fed steers
10.00; medium steels? 8.00-23- ; sev-

eral loads plain grasstrs6
most beef cows 4.5IM5.25; 2 loads
good cows 7.10 nnd 7.65; moct bulls
A 60 down; good slaughter calvus
7.50-&2- others 4.00-7.0- 0; few stock
steer calves 8.00. down und most
yearlings 650-7.6-

Sheep 15,000; no good carlot
shorn lambs sold early, otherwise
rteady market on all killing
classes: good ta cholco spring
lambs 10.00-6- medium grades
T0wn to 9.00; odd lots of shorn
lambs 8.00-5- 0; wethers
p.50, aged wethers 5.50, ewes 453;

r feeder lambs dull.

SEEK TO SPEED UP
COURT BILL VOTE

WASHINGTON, April 30 UP)
Administration Readers endeavored
toJay to speed a senatejudiciary
committee vote on the Roosevelt
court bill despite' the prospect,of
an unfavorable outcome.

Roosevelt chieftains, claiming
jsVtifflFlcnt votes In ihe senate to

bill, even in the face of an
adverse committee report, ex--

picsscd displeasure at the agrec--

.rmnt to delay the committee do-- '

clflon until May 18.
Some opposition leadersalso ex

pressed a willingness to advance
the data In view of IHe prssent10-- 3

cummltteo lineup against the bill.

ACHING HEADS

AND SPOTTY EYES

fenses.

Don't let constipationruin your
r health. Read Mr. Davidson'smes-

sage of cheer: "Kellogp's AiA-Be- an

has jsure been a godsend to
ine. This is tho first relief I have
ever had. Believe me, I will bo a
boosterfor Kelloggfe Ati-BiU- as
long as I live I" G...T. Davidson,
722 N StBacramento,Calif.

Common constipation may lead
to many diseases.Unpleasant
breath, blotchy complexions, spots
before the eyea arc-- only fore-ruan- ers

of worse to come.
Conquerconstipationwith a de--

ncKttS, reaay-xo-e- at ccreai jo.

legf'a Aix-Bra- Simply eat two
tableejKKmfuls daily in chronic
caeee with every meal. Serve It
with k or fruits. Cock into p

A- - petiaise ttuffiiM, breads,etc
. Yeu'll prefer this delightful,

MttAl wbv InaAajY At IVa artificial
. aettewefpflle and.drug. ByXel.
11AUrBiUH yew rrocer'a.
Male and gytmnvMH W KfUf(
in Battle Creek,

Spain
icoirrorasD pkum.paob i i

swarmedover the Espana, raining
explosive on her.

Other Ship Flees
The governmentbombersreached

Santander.only yesterday,brought
by the Valencia governments mln
Ister of air, Indaleco Prleto, to fill
a serious gap in the Basques de

The Velasco was reportedto have
fled to sea.

For months the Espunahad har
ried the governmentcoast line.

Only yesterday,she wirelessed a
warning that she would fire upon
any British merchant ship ventur-
ing within Bilbao harbor.

Today the whole dramatic inci
dent off Spain'snorthwestern ledge
took two and a half hours, from
the time the Brlt'sh steamerBrota
was attacked to the moment th
Espana slid un-- er the sea.

Just as the battleship foamed to
the side of the Velasco to help her
seize the British vessel, the alarm
was sounded ashore. Rapidly the
rovernment planes took off from
Santander,down the coast west of
Bilbao.

A rain of dart-lik- e bombs slanted
to the sea.The Espana,at the time,
was firing the last of a dozen shells
at the British merchantman and
the merchantman's radiowas spar
kling with SOS calls.

Deadly Accuracy
aerial marksmen worked

with deadly accuracy,said reports
reachingshore.Aboard the Espana,
the crew appearedIn a panic.With
out bothering to lower boats,many
leaped into the water.

Two other food shins, the Black- -

hill for Bilbao, the Consettfor San
tander, left French ports today.

Aiong me beleaguered,fort en
circled Basque front ashore, the
men of Bilbao pushedtheir efforts
to evacuatetheir women and chil
dren and to spare them from such
Insurgent air raids as they blame
for the devastation of Guernica,
their "sacred city," where 800 died
Monday.

Insurgent warplanes blasting at
Bilbao's "Maglnot line" of fortifica-
tions soughttoday toclear the path
aheadof an Insurgent army crush-
ing its way from the cast

The bombing and machine cun
ning planes lashed at Galdacano,
a strategic point on the last line of
entrenchments encircling the
Basquecapital where 30,000 troops
were In readiness to meet Gen.
Ellmlo Mola's army.

1

Legislature
tCONTINOED FROM PAQ 1 )

clal sessionalso," he said,asserting
tney would permit a minority of 11
in the seiate to kfil tax legislation
if It wished.

"This prwer ,on the part of a
minority to thwart final action on
a bin even .though it could com
mand a majority for passagehas
been amply demonstrated again
aid again during this session," he
said.

He further objected to a rule
which he said would require a
majority vote of all members of
the senate, or 16, to bring a bill
out of a senate committee on a
minority report, whereas In the
past only a majority of a quorum
was necessary.

"A majority of a quorum can
finally passa bill If it Is up for con
sideration," he said, "but a majorl
ty of the cnt re membershipof the
senate is required to bring a bill
out of committee on minority re-
port so that a mere majority can
pass It. In other words, 11 of 21
memberscan finally pass a bill
but It would take 16 of 21 members
to bring a bill out on minority re
port to get It where 11 can passIt."

He said it was "high time we
adopt rules and procedure design-
ed to protect the majority rather
than the minority," and concluded:

I charge that Is Is possible un
der present senate rules to block
the will of the people of Texas by
a minority 'vote.

1

REPORTERS' CONFERENCE
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, publicity

chairman for the county home
demonstration council, will super-
vise a reporters conference here
at 2 p. m. Saturdayfor reportersof
the demonstration clubs-- of the
county.

Swimming
Trunks

All shades All styles
All sizes

Plain colors
Fancy models
Woven materials .

Mellingcrl

t,llMMtF!U& THOtAft. TMILT HERALD.
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Farmers
lUomffrtrea'ruoM' ruam , 1

son unlets rain comoa within lu
days. County Agent Griffith who
has1 a leaning toward tho-- Smith-Ionia-

Institute weather cycle
charts, thinks that unless a rain
comes soon that e'o beneficial pre
cipitation may be expected before
the latter part of July. This might
mean a small crop except tor a
bumper yield of late feed.

The Cycles
Fur thosev.ho cllntf to the cycle

theory of weather, hope la offered
in" three out of fniir popular cycle
ranges. Those who favor the; 10--

year span will be fnietesiea tc
know that 1927 produced 1.2?
Inches of rain In May. The ar

cyclists are least hrppy becausein
1917. ona of the greatdrouth years
of all time, snowed or.iy .70-0- an
inch during May unci lust ,4-l-0

tnilllAS 4fla IflA AflttlVI VAlr
The ar ayclo Is encoutaglnft

with 1.97 Inches of .Ifcln-- . In. 1907
and tho cycle, a Smithson
ian inymuie cycie iicuie, buuwj
.2.14 inches for May in 1692k.t," ,

For the statlsHc'nnsand cycllits
a chart of the cycle years,and1937. ! . tt.ll it...is snown oeow, jrcwinus w
prophets can pull a rain out of
the, chart.
Tear Jan.
1892 .20
1907 .17
1617 .38
1927 .53
1K37 .44

Feb. Mar, Apr. My
.17 1.98 .00 2.14
.00 1.69 .22 1.97
.00 .04 .98 .ve

1.69 .27 1.10 1.2?
' .09 1.51 .63 T

ManWanted
(COflTINUK) FROM PAOl

between May 23 and 28.
The missing party Included Lor- -

tus and his wife, of East St. Louis,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heberer
of Duquoln, 111.

"Logical Suspect"
"The man Is a logical suspectIn

the Lorlus case," Fritz said, "as he
is knbwn to have been in the lo
cality from which the victims dis-

appearedand also in the vicinity of
the New Mexico town where they
Were seen last. The Lorlus auto
was found here."

The manhunt startedafter Jack
Griffith, Fort Worth cafe owner,
was shot when Griffith attempted
to capture the suspectafter an at
tempted purse snatching two days
ago. The suspect'sauto was found
In Dallas an hour after the Fort
Worth shooting. It bore a Utah,
license number, but a check of the
engine showed the vehicle belong-
ed to Alvin C. Phanders of Rock- -
ford, HL, kidnaped, robbed and
slain several weeks ago In that
city. Rockford police advisedFritz
that the same suspectwas sought
In connectionwith another murder
and robbery in that city prior to
the slaying of Phanders.

MELLINGER'S

Shirts
Hundredsof newestpat-
terns in fine broadcloth.
Prints,woven madrases,
in stripes,checks, plaids,
flakes and dusty tones,
also solid whites. Sizes
from 13 1--2 to 17 1--2.

Button downs .and stay
set collars.

1.50 up

&ZZIVVW?'V!I3

Shorts
Cooper, Varsity and Ar-
row brand underwear,in
solid and fancy shades.
Elastic and side tics in
sizes to fit most every-
one.

35c up

Monito Sox .

Short and long woven
sox, in plain and fancy
styles. Elastic top or

, plain. Sizes 9 12 to 12.'

35c up

PUBLIC JUBOOHD

JKra. JwHte Vaw Mew, featae,e,eic,
to ImHM a Jtve-rae- m hewee and
bath at ISO East 13th street, eoet
9Me.

In Hie
Application by for

guardianship of Tom a
minor.

rrettate Cewrt
Delia Hooten

Hooten,

Application to probate will of
Maragret Hooten, deceased, by
Fred Stephins, executor.

Beer rjsrmK Apptlcatte
Andrew Garcia to sell beer at

401-- 6 North Lancaster street, hear-
ing set for May 5.

New Car
Handshawand Queen Motor com-

pany, Packard coach.
, Luther Cruthes, Chrysler" coupe.
George DCmlnco, Ford tudor.
Gulf- - Oil company, Ford coupe.
CharlesN. PappasjJFordsedan.

. hospitalNotes
Big Sprlnr Hospital

Jeff Davis, oil scout, residing at
the Crawford hotel;
tonsillectomy at
day morning.

a
the hospital Frl

Mrs. Roy Pcarce, who la In the
hospital far treatment of pneu-
monia, was Teported about the
sameFriday.

Lynn Porter, .son of, Mr, and Mrs.
A, A Porter, 710 Fourteenth
street, had. his tonsils rcmoyedFrl
day morning. r

Mrs. D. L. Lay of Coahomais In
the hospital for treatment.

Merwyn Eiland of Stanton under-
went a tonsillectomy Friday morn-
ing.

G-M- en Have More
ThanThey Can Do

1

WASHUKJTON, April 30 UP-- iI,
Edgar Hoover "said today the

are behind In their work be-

cause of kidnapers, extortionists
and bank robbers.

"These crimesdelay us most,"
the director of the bureau of In
vcstlgatlon explained. "Theycan
not be postponedbecausetho only
evidence that will solve them as
what we can get at the moment
they happen."

underwent

The crime-fighte- rs' woik on oth
er caseswas delayed"tremendous
ly," he added,when a largo squad
of agentswas assignedto the Matt- -

son kidnaping case. The bureau
opened 12 new offices this week.

Hoover said his"739 agents were
working on 7,917 casesas of April
L while 6,722 other caseswaited in
the files. New laws In the last
three years have given them more
extensive duties.

"It Is absolutely Impossible to
load more cases on our special
agents," he declared. "The aver-
age work load per man was 16.7
caseson April 1, although no man
should carry more than 10."

Ties
Arrow, Botony and Hoi-lyroug- e,

all well known
for style and quality, in
every most luxurious
summerpattern. All re-
silient constructed and
hand-mad-e.

LOO up

kakaV 'M silr 4a!

Hf If HihV9 If fiw - !

Hickok Belts

White, black, brown,
grey or two-ton- e com-

binations.Plain or fancy
. buckle, all sizes.

LOO up

MELLINGER'S
"Big gpriBtf. iATfMt For Km ad Bey"

0
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EXPERTS AWAIT CALL AT TRIAL

iLLLLm vMLjtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHk' mHbTIl H

mjhmmmamma
fwi experts lor the prosecution in the New Castle, Ky. mur-
der triel of Brig. Gen. H. H. Dcnhnrdt, Dr R. O. Shcrberg
of Chicago (left), blood expert, nnd Major Set Wlard of
Washington. D. C, gun expert, are shown examining bullets

while they await their turn to testify.

BUSINESS CLUB USES
FUNDS TO BUY TREES
FOR WEST SIDE PARK

Repotts on receipts from a club
sponsored dance fcr tho purpose
of Improving its West Side parlt
wore heard Friday noon by the
American Businessclub.

Funds,wcro applied to tho pur
chase nnd planting of approxi-
mately 100 Chinese elms and ever-
greens around the park property
at Galveston and W. 4lh streeU.
Charles Frost, chairman of the
park committee, said that other
trees and shrubbery would be
planted as soon as the playground
spaco is established.

Paul McCrary entertained tho
club with a song mid dance num--
ocr, accompanieduy jtieien JJUiey,

Members of the club were Invit
ed to take part In the Lions dis
trict convention convening hero
Sunday by Joo Fickle, rrember of

101 E. 8RD

" i., .

that club. Hugh Duncan, prcsl
dent of tho American liuslnes
club, assured

Guchts of the club Friday were
Fred Powell, J. F. Lat.cy, and
Pickle.

HIWAY CLUB HOLDS
ALL-DA- Y SESSION

Hlway Homo Demonstrationclub
held an all-da- y session Thursday,,
quilting during the morning and
participating In a businesssession
during the afternoon,

Miss Lora Farrisworth, home
demonstration agent, talked on
grooming and gave a rccipo for
home-mad-e hand lotion, costing
about45 centsa quart. Eachwom-
an sampled the lotion.

Fourteen memberswere present
and two new memberswere intro-
duced. Seven visitors wcro pres
ent. Members surprisedMrs. Wll
born with a miscellaneousshower.
Nctx meeting Is May 12 with Mrs.
Walter Barbce.

, , , ni
BUKLE8OUE KOU9E

XWATnNff RENKWAL
OF THEIR UCEMSBt

NKW YORK. Acrll M (A1 Un
Ai- - nathlnir flra kv a unlixl fmntl yr
tt Nsw York cleravaMn. 14 Man--

hattan end Brooklyn "Sftons
Strip" burlesque theaters await
ed the "wro hour" tonight to learn
whether their license will be re-

newed,
Sccmlnnly the strip-tees-e "art.

which transformed tho fadlnj
glory of 42nd Street's legltlmaf
theater era Into a blazing lane o.
catch-penn-y torso exhibitions, wot
doomed.

Licence Commissioner Paul
Moss, after a two-da-y hearing to
air the pros and consof the flesh- -

baring profession, declined to
his ultimate dcclilon.

Rrocklyn pol'ce raided Hire
"burlcyoue houses and arresto

cirls and niaiwgcrs on
charges of Indecent perform ncs.

All were ordered to appear fo
arraignment today.

INSTALLMENT PLAN
ON DELINQUENT TAX

PAYMENTS VOTED

AUSTIN. April 30 W Thr
house passedto the scnatotoday n

hill authorizing payment or re
llnqucnt taxes In 10 equal Install
ments over a period De

ginning Julv 1. '
The measurewas made manda

tory regarding state and county
tojifrs and optional with govern-
mental

lt Included a prevision making
tho remainder of tho outstanding
tax due if a payer defaults on any
Installment after tho first.

Rep. R. B. Colquitt Of Dallas, the
author, said the bill v.ould facil-
itate collection of moro than

delinquent levies.

U. S. PURCHASES
EXCEED ALL SALES

WASHINGTON, April 30 W- )-
The commerce department report
ed today tho nation bought $113
959.000 more from foreign coun
tries than lt sold abroad during
the first Quarter of this jear.

Imports for the period
$&24,8C9,O00, an Incrcaso of $215,-oi7(-

nver the comnarutlvcneriol
n vcur ago, tho department said.
Exports, al $710,010,00d, wcro up
$135,210,000 over tho first three
months of 1936.

Tho $113,950,000 excess of lm- -

as on
what you can get for few cents
Yes, sir t, Tread

And what value they are with that
Tread..It's built of kindof

rubber that's denser and than
any tread in Kelly

Don't wait for for the tires you
And don't try to "get on worn-ou-t tires;
you're not only life, but you pay out mora
in than it costs to ride on brandnewKellys
Conic in we'll put them on your car today
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FUND FOR
POOL CEKTIF1C4TCB8

April (Mr-T-he

senateagricultural eoBMMse)
approved todaythe Baakdsead
Ala) bill appreiatl

purchaseoutstanding
tlon trust cerUfieaa Om
cotton producers'pool, "wMeksjMi
operatedunder theagrUoHwrai
partmenL

The measurewould autiMMMHfSM
secretary agriculture nitiJsMSSr
ary 81, 1938, purchase, rnstlt
January 31, 1939. the certlWa-M- 4

per 600-pou- bale, vttmk
of cent pound, from aeWsra
record May this year.

MAN DIES
IN FMJw

ATHENS. Texas. AarU
T. Bass,

Brownsboro consolidated
died Jacksonville mil
from injiu.es received last alsM,
wuen down stairs
Ocan hotel here, Tne
school closed today

arrangements were made fee
liass tomorrow. had k"- -j

there seven years.
Since the showing

Bass has been active
land. had been the
conferring with mea wheajse
tripped and fell.

The precursor the waa
roll tobacco leaves sloke4r

primitive South American

P.M.
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YOU CAN TAKE TIRES MIND WHEN YOU RIDE ON

Kills vlllUS
', . and remember"Kejlys" cpst no more

USE YOUR CREDIT
Yom canhave5 monthsto pay for "Keltys"

interest
JNO carrying charges-insuranc-e

Pay You Ride These Extra Mileage Kellys
only a a

LOOK Armoruhbcr Kcllysy
a , . fortified

Armorubber a different
tougher; stronger

history.

pay-da-y need.
along"

risking
repairs 1

. , 1

Pay You Ride

Up Five Months Pay
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Big Spring Daily Herald
FhMMmA AiiUtaf morning and each weekday afternoon except Satur--'

BIO SPRING HERALD, Ina

sT W. GALBRAITII i ... PuIIIsher
JJtOBSKT W WH1PKKY - Managing lCdltor
'jtARVlN K. HOUSE BusinessManngei

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Sttbscrifcers desiring their addresseschanged will please stats in. their

etmnitnlcaUon both the old and new addresses.
Office 210 Third St.

Telephones 728 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mali Carrier
One Year J3.00 JG.00
(Hz. Months . J2.75 ' $3.23
Three Months $1.75
One Month . , J jjo J .CO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg Dallas. Texas.

Lathroo Bldp, KansasCity Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
egwgion Ave, wew York.

East
and

$1.00

This tnner'a first diitv I In nrlnt nil lh now. Ihnt'n fit tn nrint
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration, even nclud
teg Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich rnny appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typogrnnhl-ea- l
.errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issueafter

R Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received bv
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re
Ject or ed all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
en this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESSThe Associated PressIs exclusively cnUtled to the use of reoubltcatlon
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In thepaper arid also the local news published herein. All right for' repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY George Washingtonin--"
auguratedpresidentof the United States,April 30, 1789.

GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS

,.' Changeis a law of life, and nothingwe can sayor do will
prevent cnangesoccurring as tune goes on. We changed
from cave men to dwellers in rude houses, then to habita-
tions built with somethingmore in view thansimple protec-
tion from the leather, then to the structures that today
houseus andgive us the greatestcomfortsand convenience
of all time. Those are changesthat all of us cansee and
realizeand which we approve.

Likewise there have been chancesin Government and
will continue to be. The few laws that were found neces-
sary when this country was ,in its infancy no longer serve
to keepthingsmoving on anevenkeel andbring us safeinto
Jiarbor. So manyother things havechangedthat changes
ja laws are necessary. Business that once was small and
weakhasgrown so great that we seemto have reachedthe
point where we must be governed by business or business
mustbe governed by.government

The demandthat governmentstay out of business, that
beanto be voiced someyearsago, was a fair demand. Gov-erone- nt

should not be in businessin the sense that it as-
sumesto tell btisiness how it shall operate,when it shall en-
large, andin other way arrogatea position of participation.
But governmentmust and should say that businessshall
not do thosethings that areharmful to othersnot in busi-
ness,or to those in lesserbusinesses. Government, to be
effective in this changedworld, must be a guide ratherthan
apartner,a supervisorin a senseratherthan a participant.

Governmentjs, after all, the expressedwill of the peo-p- le

Thatwill is thatjevery man shall haveequal opportu-
nity under the law to follow his businessor avocation with-
out doing intentional injustice to others,andwhen govern--
aaentseesthat that is done, government, has done its full" duly toward business.

Man About , Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Maybe they will put thoseextraordinary
water-colo- rs by Ogden M. Pleissner.intoa book. You can
aknost smell the spruceand pine if you passthe door on
82nd streetwhere they are exhibited. And if you go in- -
skie, anastandvery quiet, you cancatcha movement in the
raw Brunswickunderbrush,or seea salmon breakwater.,

Theseare 25 special water-color-s of trout and salmon
fishing in fast, rough Wyoming streamsand in a paradise
of New Brunswickwaters.

Pleissneris one of those rare"New Yorkers whose vaca--
tkrns, insteadof becoming unremunerativedrains on the
socketbook,turn into fat windfalls at the end of 'eachsea--
sea. Thatis why lie is, at the moment, leiuurely assembling
sis colors and his tackle for anothersummerin' the wilds.
In a little while he is due at the C. M. ranch in Wyoming.
Later, as is his annual custom, he will go into New Bruns
wick to. take up with his salmon friends where he left off
test fall.

As a matterof possible interest to you. those 25 can
vs8went on exhibition one day, and lessthan one week
later24 of themhadbeeusold snappedup by anglerswho
know what It meansto draw on waders, thread long, limber
buggy-whi-p rods with chilled, trembling hands,and wade
fast, white-cappe- d water from daybreaktill dark, looking
for brooks, browns, natives,rainbqws, gleaming steelheads,

Therehasbeen unhurried,withal steady,convergingon
the Sportine Galleries, where thesepictures are displayed,
by men who like to take fresji water game fish with artifi
cial lures.

They comesingly and in pairs to seewhat Pleissnerhas
to say in color aboutfishing to linger beforeeachof the 25

--
i vwneuM (they are really arrestedmoments)and, ineviia

bh', to discusssimilar adventures"of their own, andto leave,
regretfully, with nostalgic mutteringsof their own summer
ambitions.

I

It is a sermon, almost, to secthem lingering before each
I nutstkur. A lucky fellow here isgaffing a salmon. Anoth- -

f sr js.lsistpg.a whipped brownie to net. . .There are long
CsMOSS on mentpoQls. whose mirrowed watersreflect every-$hj- s;

seept the cagey gamethe anglers have come so far
to caster,

As is well known, this departmentis no'urt oracle nev
erthelessit doespretendto some familiarity with the taking
of galas fish im artificial lures. The thing I would like id
point out m Uwt nowhere, in art, haveI encountered such

ii " ndettyIs ,tfcttiue, suchnaturalness,ashere. I wouldn't
'' , know; PWsjbst frotn .Adam's house cat; nor have I evev

fkyimkr. I'csa tell yoirthis': he is a manwho knows hov.
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New approach seen to prices-lab-or

problem.
Hours, ware, negotiations to be

left to labor.
Increasedprices expected to fol-

low.
Moropcly curb aimed at limiting

price.

About Face?
WASHINGTON, April 30 Presi

dent Roosevelt seems to have
changed his mind definitely about
how to atop prices ana regulate in
dustry. His position la In the pro
cess of complete reversal.

The movementcould be discern
ed In a recent scries of stage man--
aced maneuvers,but only by those
with some official knowieago oi
how he Intends swinging around.
Three stepshave alreadybeen

(A) The wholly unexpectedmove
to Indict Mr. Mellon'a aluminum
monopoly, which was absolved once
of violating the anti-tru- st law.

(in The very vague letter which
Mr. Roosevelt sent to Vice Presi

dent Garner,urging that the MHler- -

Tyuingu lair iraue practices.ue ncm
ud. lmnlvlng the president has
Borne substitute method In mind.

(C) That needlesslyforceful let
ter from Attorney-Genera- l Cum-mln-

to Mr. Roosevelt, saying the
jrovernment could not do anything
about steel price fixing' snd urging
revision of the anti-tru- st laws.

Stumned
Up to tuts, Mr. it. nau Deen

thinking about his price wage
hours problem from the old NRA

4standpolnt.His unofficial attorneys
general Corcoran and Cohen have
been trylnc to work out new price
bills and new wagesand hours bills
along the same old theory which
Inspired NRA. That ts, their view
point was that of creating ratner
than abolishing monopoly and reg
ulating It severely to promote cer
tain wagesand hoursfor labor ana
certain price bases for Industry.
Their approachwas toward collec
tivism, fascism, or whatever nicer
words they chose to call it.

r

Several things have Happened
lately to make them see the error
of that way. Biggest thing was the
Wagner labor decision by tho su-

preme court. It cut the ground
right out from tinder theRoosevelt
method of approachby specifically
giving labor the right to get Its
own hours andwagesunder restric-
tions of a federal .board. At. Ue
same time, General Corcoran and
General Cohen are supposed to
have torn up some dozen of draft
ed bills, which were unsatisfactory
efforts to reach Mr. Roosevelts
purposes.Those which survived are
said to have been wholly unsatis
factory to the president.These left
loopholes, fell short of reaching
the problem, etc,

Formula.
During all this period of NRA

remnant thinking, the 'anti-tru- st

laws were as dead as Attorney
General Cummlngs' Instinct for re
form. Now that theynre being trot
ted out again for enforcementand
stiengthcnlng, you can glean a
hint, even without an official tip,
as to what the new theory Is to
be..

The process Is simple: leU-labo-r

negotiate for its hour and wages
under governmentsupervision.This
will increase, prices las in steel)
Then the government will chase
monopolies In, an effort to put a
celling on prices. It will soak the
big fellows, promote competition,
let the little f el Iowa go.

Simplicity Plus?
Off-han- d this would seem to get

at the problem to the satisfaction
even of Mr. R. without packing the
supreme court, amending the con-

stitution or abandoning American
principles. However, they say, it is
not as simple as all that. In Mr,
Roosevelt'smind.
'What tho president apparently

wants to do Is to revise the old
Wilsontan theory which' wea com.
promisedInto formation of the fed-
eral trade commission. But he also
seems to have a notion of going
further. "He wants to define unfair
trade practicesand fair trade prae
tlces upon a reform basis. He
wants to upset particularly the
supremecourt rule of reason policy
as to monopolies. Under this court
rule, only the bad monopolies are
subject to government prosecution
or persecuUon, dependingon your
viewpoint.

The presidentlias In mind to
a reversal of this supreme

court position an dtherefore may
possibly continue bis fight against
the courts. Then again, he might
get at It In the new legislation
(now being worked up by General
Corcoran and General Cohen) by
writing a new definition In conflict
with the establishedsupremecourt
position and seeking to h&ve It
tested by the present court

All these details, ot course, ore
yet to be fought out, but those who
have had a hand In It are of the
opinion It will not be as mild as
the above outline sounds,
Maybt:

Tneio can be no question about
tho fact that this la the plan which
was fixed in Mr. Roosevelt'smind
when he started off for tarpon. No
official pledge,,has been made on
It, and putft experiencewith
shifts of viewpoint In this admin
istration warrant Issuance of
warning that it may be something
different Wore It gels out.

In nil reasonableexplanations.It
piobably will be followed through,

to Usui.-- SsWssftesketch,in tlie exhibit literally drijw wUh 8Pmo iterations, but keep
ritfe 'ivtkodtor, ,,. ;
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Sights andSoundi
By Robin Coon

HOLLYWOOD Shirley Temple,
Queen of the Moppets, was .eight
years old on April 23. She makes
three movies a year, endorsescom
mercial products, and sherakes In
an income variously estimated
from J500.000 to nearly a million

year.
Shirley Is tops in "box office pop

ularity among all the movie stars.
Other producersknow that Darryl
Zanuck of Twentieth Century has
that prize package neatly sewed
up but

Hollywood Is looking for anoth
er Shirley. Just any HtUe girl will
do any little girl who can take
the collective heart of the movie
fans and do what Shirley did with
It.

Fortune From Advertisers
With Shirley rapidly outgrowing

the moppetclass,the quest Is keen
er than ever. Hollywood wants an
other little girl to whom It can pay
a fortune, to whom advertisers
will gladly pay another fortunefor
her name. (Shirley reputedly paid
her Income tax with proceeds of
"tie-ups- " with little girls' clothing,
books, dolls, jewelry, gloves, a pen--
and-penc-ll set m ail anout. two
dozen articles.)

Shirley was only three when she
started, Inconspicuously, In comedy
shorts.She was making 150 a week,
and $75 when she made her first
feature, "Stand Up and Cheer." The
studio lent her to" Paramount for
S1.000 a week for "Little Miss Mar
ker." Then Mrs". Temple demanded
the "big money."

There 'are potential Temples In
Hollywood now, making $50 to $73,
or little more.

The Potential Successors
On Shirley's home lot. In "One

Mile From Heaven," appearsJoin
Carol, 5, blue-eye-d and blonde. She
sings, dances, 'rattles off her lines
like a veteran. She's already had'
two contracts,with Mary Fickford-Jess- e

Lanky and with B. P. Schul-berg-,

but they bad no work for ber,
Her first real role will tell the tale.

At O they talk about Derry
Deane, not quite 5, who sings.
dances,plays the violin. From De
trolt, she conducted thebaby or
chestra at the San Dlegp expos!
tlon, waa spotted there for "New
Faces of 1937." In the same film
Is Patsy Lee 'Persons,brunette, al-

most 6, from Parkersburg, W. Va.,
sings, dances,recites.

Emanuel Cohen has Nancy Clan
cy. 4. from Bridgeport, uonn. one's
the baby star of "Midnight Modem
na." (I saw Shirley on purposeone
day," shesays."Dwove by her yard
and she was playing, she was!"
Now she wants to see Mae West
"on purpose" meaning in person.)

Hal Roach has used "Baby Pat
sy-- .Patty jjorjs vmemore uay
from Gosport, Ind. In only one
picture "but he's training her. She's
Just three the-- Bge at which Bhir-le- y

started. You'll see her In "Our
Gang' comedies.

Any of these, or none, may na
cend the Temple throne In the fu
hire. But If thoy do, It'll bo by
quick popular demand. Juantta
Qulgley (Metro's Baby Jane), nnd
Sybil Jason, Wamcrlte, apparently
have no pretentions. Audiences
may think they're "adorable," but
they don't, with one large voice,
Insist on more.

That's what It takes to tell a pro--

Mducer ho has "another Temple.1

Bilbao, scanort capital of the
Basque itepuhlic, lskhown as the
Pittsburgh of Bpaln becausfof &

iron founuries.
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CHAMBERLIN WILL

ATTEMPT SEA FLIGHT

ANN ARBOR. Midi.. April 30
tTPl Clarence Chamberlln, who

the Atlanllo In 1930, an
nounced night would
attempt within to pilo.
an airplane Yorjl to
Pails in 10 hours.

Ho ho planted to at an
altitude of 33,000 In lnS
wing, nine-cylind- plane.

PHILIPPINE WOMEN
WIN VOTING RIGHT

MANlXvA. April SO Suffrage
leaders Interior department of-

ficials tonight believed
Philippine women
smashingvictory to ga'n constitu-
tional Miffiage.

Heavy Voting dining after
noon, officials to ex

number positive,
would go abavo 80OJDOO

prcosaavy. lea
clanso before
Jtnown, asserted.
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TO BROADCAST
CAST BY CAST

DALLAS. April 30 UP) Black.
base, addicts who can't make It to
their favoilte fishing groundswhen
tho season opens Saturday may
turn to their radios for solace of
sort.

Poem

Marcus Evani, superintendentof
White Rock lake and hatchery, Is
set to strap a short-wav- e radio
transmitter to his back and give
radio listeners cast-by-ca-st de
scription ot the openingfishing sea
son there.

Ue even has it worked out where
ho promised,he would cap the pro
gram by making big brook bass
rise 'to the surface to strike at his
lure close enough for the micro
phone to catch the sound.

Evans was state bait casting
champion several years ago. The
broadcast will coma from WFAA,
Dallas.
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Three stales New York, Illinois
and,California account for 37 per
cent of the total hotel bualneiu in
tbe-iinlt- States. L- -

flV-ttl- S PK:tgES
By MARGARET W1DDBMER

Chapter 3ft
MITZTS MOTIVES

"Weill" Denny said, drawing a
long breath and stretching. "I
reel as It I'd been playing contract
with Santa Clausf

"Oh, Denny, then" Eva began
eagerly.But Marylln, still avid. In- -
torruntcd.

"Denny, tell vs more about MU- -

tVa tailing a jplace at Southamp-
ton, la she really going toT May--
bo sholl ask us all for weekends:"

Denny glancedat Eve resigned
ly. Tho Featherstoncs; amiably
oblivious In their Interest In1 the
outslda world, had ho Intention1 of
leaving the lovers alone. '

"Oh. all right," he said.
"Tomorrow morning." Eve whls'

nrrvA to Donnv as they said good
night, lingering In the hall outside
Denny's room.

Thcv had breakfast atone, in

jjVf SSIt TwSi jt--

Tey had scarcely taken time to of bat Ioe.
their sweaters, out on the back
portico In tho May sunshine. The
air was sharply sweet; tho" green
lawn stretched beyond them, glit-
tering with dew-starr- 'cobwebs.

to

IS.

ft.

JS.

U.

ot

budding
taken
g but

kno. Presently they heard Mary- -

lin's window-- closed above their
heads; on this day of all days sho
was getting up, hungry for more
talk!

"Come on to the orchard!" Eve
said, laughing.

They ran out hand-ln-Uon- d. She
laughed and threw back ber head,
looking around her. "Don't you
love It, Den?'

She had been telling excit
edly about the white French, lilacs,
aad another nearly rose-colo,r-

kind, rediscovered among the pur
ple oneson each side the tall por-
tico, they had Just passed;and thut
(he y had spread
so: that they were having to root
some up and throw them away.

She flushed and laughed, walk
tag with him down tho gravel path
that wns bordered with daffodils,
past the gnarled June rosebushes.
Beyond the strawberybed, past the
tangle of berry vines, three rougn
wooden steps took them presently
to the narrow path between the
thickly - growing wide budding
trees.

"But Not For Our Sort"
They had climbed the steps and

were In the midst of the orchard
pathbefore he answered;and then
It was seriously. He stopped, liu
arms closed round her as they
stooo amone the lcaflnrr trees In
a little clearing, the warm sun on
their shoulders.

"I'd Ilka it well enough as a
backgroundto the Cleveland' sort
of life; riding horses and country
clubs and hunt breakfasts and
games. But not for our o
people. Nothing but God's coun-
try! Well, people like us have to
haveithe pleasureswe can airora.
and we can only find them In
cities."

Ha was speaking more seriously
thnn usual, her gay Denny.

talked much, ever, of his
mrlv life, but what little he had
said had given a pretty clear pic
ture a rav srolled lad with an in
dulgent mother; Virginia country--

bouse: somo TOrt of financial
crash, or It may merely have been
that the money had come to an
end; themother remarrying, a man
none top fond of Denny; and Den-
ny gallantly seekinghis fortune In

New xoric, wnere a
delightful yumJ Bttan couw have

goon deal more pleasure than
without money In tho country.

"3os"h. Eve. I dont sea how
you'vo stooa It!" ho cried.

"I like It,'' sho said, ana saw an
opening for what she wtr.ted to
sey. "But tr.o uieveianas aren i
the hunt breakfast soit, Denny
dear. You can't say that our par
lor In the evenings la fcociety-co-l
urrth stuff! You saw what a flue,
slmplo sort of man ha is. You've
met hm,at last, and he likes you. '

They werewalking on now through
the narrow path; Eve spoke back
over'hershoulder. "Why don't you
speak to him directly about tin
publicity job In Northern Steel?
It's crazy to wait for Mltzl to pull
wires when you're right hero on
tho ground with him. I can't un
derstand it"

Denny spoke doggedly: "Mltz!
said It would be fatal If I horned
In for myself in tho middle of what
she's doing about it, I'm to go
down to Southampton with her
over next week-en-d and help her
pick out that place for tho sum
mer; she saysshell have It all sec
up by then. You mustn't forgot
she'sa fine buslnesa-woma- n and a
natural

"Her Mother Taught Her
Evo recognized MlUia own

words, stiut her lips llch't, 'and re
commenced aneaklntr temperately.

''Don, I eound llko a cat, but you
'

J jI!

r ' & II

Ii
-- H -- -

r.itnwftwi im

mustn't awallow Mltal who." ,
' v

He gave on of his gay swam
of. laughter. "No, you sound m It
I was tho cat and M1U1 a caaaryr
What you mean, darllneT" g.

" think MltzTn dragging It Qut

oa "purpose, just to have you
around," Eve ald resolutely. "AH
of us girls novo heard ner taut
about her technique with men.
How her mother from Alabama
taught her."

''Oh, yes" Denny waa laughing
again. "Mother waa tho bella of tho
countryside, like all proper South-
ern mothers ary other attitude
about a Southern parent Is

I remember! Thla I

rich!"
Encouraged,Eve went on.
"Sho works It out like a bujtJ

r.csa.Sho tells how you should send
yourself passionate anonymous
notes In boxes of orchids, timed to
ojen when men are there to hear

i."-Tir- .

talk anything

him

sort

diplomat."

about them. She aska different
men In for cocktails allatone,three
at a time, and prcter.ds inch, onn
hasbroken in on the ether without

knowing. She buys herself
theater tickets ai'J pretendsto the
men she asks to go with ner thai
the tickets have beengiven her by
oihtr men. . . ."

Denpy grlnred at her. 'So ah
doesn't really like me a bit, I'm
just winJow dresslug?

'Of course she likes you. That's
not tbe pclnt. The'point Is, If she'd
do such things, and she does, she'B
capable of stretching out all this
job business just to keep you beau-in-g

her around."
"Welt.'' Denny said tolerantly, "I

ildnk all that orchid stuff Is sort
of feminine and cute, but It's df- -
ferent 'from aJythlng so iiiapov-- -

lant as getting a man a bolter Job.
I don't think you'ru fair to Mltzl.
darling."

He stood still and took Kvo's
hands.is they stood under thebud
ding trees, and talked more

'Girls don't understand, dear.
Mltzl la not onlv an old friend of
Mrs. Cleveland's, mit Mr. Cleveland
has beenawfully Interested In her
too. Tills new publicity department
In Northern Steel Isn't to be got by
Just going hat In hond and aaylPg,
Sir, I am a worthy younp-man- .

You have to have friends at court
na well as deliver the goods. If I
thought tackling him myself woul.t
mean that I could gel the plec;
and we could get married, don't
you th'nk I'd have rcped and tied
him lart night!"

Eve beganto say, "So you think
his friendship tor us doesn't
Lcuut?" when there was an Intel'
ruptlon,

"I say, I'm afraid I'm eavesdrop-
ping," said George's slow voice.

iCopyright, 1M7, Margaret
Wlddemer)

Ellen Walton confessesher In-

tenselore for George, tomorrow.

ABILENE WOMAN IS
INJURED IN MISHAP

DUNCAN, Okla... April 30 (JP
Km." Allen Wood of Abilene.. Tex.,
was recovering In a .hoapltal hero

sion received yesterday when gji
car ovtnurncu on a curve ii
miles southiast of here.

Mrs. WVod's two children, Billy.
8, and a baby, were unhurt.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Easthetwd
Arrive Depart

12 7:40 a. tn. 8:00 a. m.
Na 4 12:30 p. m.
Na 6 11:10 n. m. 11:30 n m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Na 11 9:00 p. m. 9:13 p m.
Na 7 7:10 a.m. 7.40 a m,
Na 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses rCatbound
Arrive Depart

6:&S a, m. 6:13 a, m.
9:15 a. nu 9:20 a. n--

10:67 a, m. 1103 a m.
6:81 ji. m. 7:33 a. tu.

11:31 p. m. . 11.40 p. in.
Busts Westhound

13:38 a. k. 12:43 a. cu
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 s, m. 11:00 a..m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8.00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7;1b a. m,
11:20 p. m 12:00 Noon
6:15 a. m. 7:io p. m.

Buses 3ralhboimd
11:00 a. m. 7:ig . pt.
7:00 p.m. 11:05 a. au

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m,
riHneSaitbotuHl

7:C0 p. m 7iM ,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

taaartton: Bo tin. B line
wlwtawm. Each attcceaaivetaaer-tM- i,

4e Mb. Wekly rate: $1 for
Hm mmlmuw: 3a per Una per

Wau, over S Hnes. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers:10a per line, per Issue
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Tett-peta- t

light face type as double
rate Canltal letter llnei double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day ........11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur"tr of Insertions must
be gho.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 of 789

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r Lost and Found
LOST: Brown Gladstone suitcase

on highway between Big Spring
and LamcU. Contains college
boys' clothing. Reward. Address
James Mnor, Box 663, Tahoka,
Texas, or Box 708, Brownwood,
Texas.

Personal
786. TAXI COMPANY

207 Runnels 1 , George Gage

MKrJl GET IJtffBRGY AT ONCK'
New Ostrax Tonic Tableta con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted.
Maker refunds, few cents paid.
Call .Write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone182;

.Professional
Ben M. Davla & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Blda, Abilene, "--x

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking, Draperies, Furniture

Covers
317',i Main St. PhoneSOI

8 BusinessbervTces 8
"3RAVEL. and sand for sale, clean

and free from, dirt.' A large
Quantity on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK 4
BON, 2201 Runels. Phono 68L

POWELL MARTIN USED
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

8. piece dining, room suite;
bedroom suite; 'breakfast
suite; nice overstuffed bed-diva-

new radio tablesand congoleum
ruga. Also nice used gaa ranges.
Priced to sell.

Phone4M 606 East 3rd
Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides

at
C. SLATON'S

011 East 2nd
"Big Spring" ProduceOld Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
Martin's Radio Service

Expert repairs on all makesof
Radios

Satisfactionguaranteed
gOlEast 2nd Phone1283

! Wpaian's Column U

USE THE SINGER SHOP for sew-
ing bints. Hemstitching,

i made Button Holes. Needles for
all makesof machines. OH, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY, 118 Run-
nels. Phone 092.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Shampoo' and set 60c
Seta 25c
Oil permanent , $1.26 & up
Brow and lash dye 35o

A-- Nanette Beauty Shop
2Q0rQwcns St

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set .,.., 60o
OH Permanents...$1.50and up
Brow and Lash Dye ...... ,60c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 123

1 1 Help WantedMale 11
MEN Ambitious, mechanically In-

clined to qualify for DIESEL
Engineering.EARN while learn-
ing. See Riley at Coleman
Camp. .

'

EMPLOYMENT

CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT PRICES
'35 Deluxe Ford'4-doo-r

sedan, radio $375
'36 Standard Plymouth

coupe 4 323
34 Standard Chevrolet

town sedan 623
Model A's cheap. Many other
cars. See me for best price on
late model cars for cash.

EMMETT HULL
268 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
vour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We

IN advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deal
lesed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Didg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loafa

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Klads
LeetJ compaalss rcBdarfctg

wtiafaetory rvle
iW tV f jnWB,8

0

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't WW Female 14

PART, er fulT time position wanted
competent

'
stenographer.

e 655.

13 Emptyt Wtd Male 18
EXPERIENCED ranchman wants

work. Married; no children. Can
five good references. Address
Don H. Smith, Barnhart, Texas.
Box 73.

FORSALE
iT Household Goods 18
HOU8EHOLD FURNITURE FOR

SALE. Includes dining room
suite. Ice box, window shades,
aesKS anaetc see iuids Martin,

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, for

rent at 1301 scurry at. no cnu
dren or dogs. Phone 039.

TWO-ROOM- S and bath In upstairs
apartment. Furnished. Call 257.

FURNISHED TWO-ROO- apart-men-t.

Apply 603 East 16th.
ONE LARGE unfurnished room.

Bills paid. Also two furnished
rooms as bedrooms. 600 Lancas-
ter, or 605 Belt

FURNISHED garage apartment
not equipped for cooking. Water
bill paid. $17.60 per month. 603
Nolan. Phone864.

ALTA VISTA Apartment with ga
rage, completely furnished. All
bills paid. ttO.00. No children.
Phone656.

tt Bedrooms S4

BOARDERS WANTED. GOOD
HOME COOKED MEALS SERV-
ED AT. 610 EAST 4TH.

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and
unfurnishedapartments.310 Aus-
tin.

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Private en
trance. Garage. 210 West 16th.
Telephone 617.

BEDROOM for men only Apply
801 Runnelsv

39 Business Property 89

FOR LEASE Brick business
building, well located In city. See
owner at 1007 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE

50 Oil Land & Leases 50
WELL WANTED: On 1,000 acre

lease, south-ea-st of Howard-
Glasscock pool and close to lease
that a major company recently
paid a bonusto get an extension
On. Man drilling well win get

of oil. well to 2,700 n
Chances Kood for oil to be found

. at much lesser depth. Address
Box 1082, Austin, Texas.

20 ScoutsIn Area ;

Make Reservation
For Big: Jamboree

Increaslne Interest In the nation
al Boy Scout Jamboree In Wash
ington on June 0 was seen
Friday In a report by Nat Shlck,
chairman of the Jamboree commit
tee.

Twenty reservations have been
made to date, hesaid, and almost
three times that many havo Indi-
cated they may go. The 20 repre
sent those who have paid tneir o
deposit fee.

Total cost of the Jamboree was
estimated In a bulletin released'by
the Buffalo Trail council at $70.02
from Big Spring. In addition there
will be a small add'tlona expendi
ture for two uniforms, provided the
scout does riot already have them,
and for any pocket money the ba
may want.

A breakdownof the cost 1 div
ed as follows: railroad fare, $36,
plus two cents a mile from Sweet
water,to Big Spring; Jamboree fee,
$25; meal on train, $7; training
camp (three days on the grounds
at Washington) $3; emergencyfee,
$5; equipment rental, $2.

The Jamboree contingent of the
Duff la Trail council will be limit
cd to two troops, or 64 boys. Shlck
said it would be a question of
first come, first served" for all

scouts who are and were In good
standin gasof Jan.1, 1937, and who
aro approvedby their troop and the
council.

Highlights of the 10 days Jam
boiee In the national cap'.tal In
clude the president's receptionon
the White House lawn, a convoca
tion at tho Washington monument
on July 4 when President Roose
velt will speak, an excursion by
boat to Mount Vernon, and a big
league baseball game.

ALL PARTIES ASKED
TO JOIN IN FIGHT

AGAINST NEW DEAL
iiiiiiihiiim ,

WASHINGTON, Apiil-S- V- B-

Jolm Hamilton, republicannational
chairman, Indicated today he
would appeal to members of al'
parties In his forthcoming cam'
paint ngalnat Rooseveltpolicies.

Ho 'will make the first of four
speeches on current events Satur
day night in preliminaries to the
1938 congressionalelection.'

The first airplanes used In war
were flown in Tripoli and the
Balkans.

JlTf.
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Farmer-Intere- st

Payments Reach
A New High Point

WASHINGTON, April 30 W
W. I. Myers, Farm Credit adminis
tration governor, reported today
farmers Interest paymentson fed
eral land bank loans at tho end
of Use first quarter of this year
"reached tho highest level sine
the beginning-- of tho depression.''

Myers said bv.2 per cent of fed
eral land bank loan? were In good
ntundtng' on April 1 comparedwith
M. per cent on the enmo date last
year.

Ho said outstanding land bank
loans amountedto 12057,000,000.

The percentageof loans in good
standing Increased In each of the
12 districts excent Houston. Fig-
ures for other districts Included.

Omnha, 86.7 to R7.1; WicH'.ta, 741
to 732; Houston, 86 per cent last
year and Ril this year; Berkeley,
Increased from87.1 to 89;
73.3 to 79.4.

TO MAKE FLOUR LIGHTER
Damp weather often makes flour

heavy. To remedy this, place the
flour In a shallow pan In a slow
oven for 15 minutes. Then sift It

'several times beforeuslng.
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Of Hfool SupplyJjoingEor
ArmamentPurposes,Officials Find

BOSTON, April SO ypTwo
woelcn jnnnutacturlng

said todaythat "a conslder-bl-o

part tho wool supply of th
woi M W eooBlgned to armament
frirpwte.'

The two official, who declined
kopirmk. 'h use of their, names,
fcy their account placed textiles

lonHl(i munitlcns in Europo'fl
jrrrt4nvet race.
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tlon of wool substitutes,and mnxi
mum recovery of used woo's an
waste, have been promtted ener
getlcally In both cases."

Chief substitute for wool todav
is rayon. A report to the National
ja:oclatIcn of Wool Manufactur
ers dlsclo'cd Italy tins discovers
another substitute known nr
'casein." extracted from skimmed
milk.

30,

Both rayon and skimmed mill'
are available throughout,tho worl'l
but tho world output of law
the international labor office re
ported, was "highly concentrated
In five, countries, Australia, the
United States,Argentina, New Z:a
1 ind and the union of South
Afrlcx" Together these countrlei
"produced approximately 61 pec
cent of tle woild total."
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wool,
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Writing
John Selby

Pleaseresign yourself to finding
tho Kitted William Maxwell writ
ng a trick. novel, and using pastel
shades. Having done so, you wu
be free to enjoy "They Came Lik"1
Swallows." The title comes from
W. IS. Yeats' verse,as docs one o.
tho sub-title- s. The feat is Mr.
Maxwell.

Thb Is a triple portrait of Eliz
abeth, the wife of James Moriso.i
and the mother of. Bunny any.
Robert Morison. It btc'ns Willi
Bunny, who is the typical sens!
tlve hoy of Uteiature, who usni
nla fragility and his chaim to ge.
what he wants, and cries when tic
falls. Tc Bunny, Elizabeth Morison
Is a center of light ana a source
of energy.

The second portrait Is .drawn
through Robert, whoso yoiffig life
was warped but hot biokcn by an
accident which, cost him a leg
Robert U to Bunny, merely an
obnuxloas tyrant to IK. outwitted
or peih&ps would be
tho word. But Elizabeth under
stands Robert, and to n certain
extent Robert appreciates this,
His gieat gratitude Is earned

steadfast refusal to sympa
thize or to rrake oblivious allow
ancesfor "Robert's affliction.".

This last is something. Joints
Morison, Elizabeth's ru.sbTiul, vis
not quite subtle enough to under1"
Eland. Neither oj his; lions under-
stands him any better than h:
understands them. Elizabeth un
dcrs'tands, howeyer. Jt Is tho who
itccrs him, whp knowa IntuIHyelv
what reaction will, be demandedfr
what he Is about to say. For this
and for much else, Jamesloves her
" It Is the 'flu epidemic of war
time which rhaltera ths delicits
hut not unucual tolancb. Quietly
Mr. Maxwell builds --up. a cllma
which he wishes, to rfriko- - poignant
ratner man snaiteririK. ' P"
fectly suited to his method,whlc
rscnows strong crnoiwn atrongo
expressed. But it puts a buruut)
on the reader, There really s nr
reason whv the readpr should do
Mr. Maxwell's work for blrn. Thrse
major tragedieswhich lend up to
a fourth rind; rrownlng tragedy
should be stronelv expressed,
ilio frfoct may bo .antl-climatl-c.... ...lit l ,.hl Al.U 1

otuito tirttucio witl . i(iu wim
true of "They Came I4ke Bwalj
fws.
'"They Came C'k Swallows," by

'William Maxwell (Harpers; $2).

In the last two years th Texas
livestock sanitary commtssta ha?
spent m.'mm tot tkk MAdica- -

'!) 'i T tw in 3 tu cotrntwa,

tttn bbtbv
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Attention AH Women! Dethroned
Royalty To Gigolo For Texans!
Attention all w'pracn' .Now'j the

inia tp get In Hae fo'r the big
show tljo supply 'vlll prottbly b"
:mitcd so get ready to take ttir
count tor, perhaps Iho lady wouk
prefer a auko, a baron,a prince o
even n marquis. Tnlc Is an adde'
courtesy to tho tired wives of busi
ness men or cowboys, with the
complimentsof Billy Rose who !
again jetting everything in shape
lor cusa Manana ut Fort Worth

Probably realizing the big thow
last year was especially attracUvt
to the men, this, year Xtose sesm
to be catering to the women for h
will fly this week to New York
tc glvo the once over to the group
of noblemen (and women) who utv
"jtlng assembled bv Robert Mar-cba- ll

Rcud of the Hotel St. Morliz.
And, Incldintafly, only the iioblci
of the noble will be selected tc
gigolo for the special event.

And if one thinks It won't be a
haid task to make the "plcker-outcr- "

pick them listen to th's
uo less than a duchess nerd even
ipplyor the job an hostess. She
has to bo a high born lady to tak
over the task of maintaining

and executing the proper
formal introductions. She'd haV
to bo a stepper to get around an
introduction like "Miss Jones
(which of ccurso is a trifle) may
I present Chevalier Qlusseppo Lc- -
Haittv del Duca Pnterna Castello?"
which Is no Joke for that's the
elongated title that the Spanls!- -
Itallan, who weighs-- 155 pounds
s 35 years old, nnd five feet elghf
nohes tall, takos along with him

-- yen if it Is to tho J,wlld" stnto of
Tcas, and this he evidently hope--

'o do crcaue he was one of the
first to Join the dclugp after suaV
Intentions were made public.

Hundreds upon hundreds of th"
tilled aristocrats of proud but
exiled dynasties,resplendentIn rib-
bons and medalshope to be select-
ed to be chosen to dine and done"

nd possiblysweep off Ihclr fecO
the belles and dowagers, or th'lll
wcki' mothers,who wander Into
I10 Tmiie open-ai-r cafe-theat-er ol

the Fort Wqrlrt Frontier Fiesta.
Most pretentious of all the en

tiants So far, "seems to be Count
ijoman Illation Woronzoff, Prince
nishko'f, l)uko do.Mqndelfl rcla
Mv of Pete'r tho Great of RuaslP
"nrr admitted descendantof lh
Scandlrnwan god, Odin. Havln--
Utained tin Intereptinr age of 3
ie most likely is a Milking figur

itii nts x feet two Inch helcftt
rid welsht of 173 Imeglne gst-Mn- g

tangled In tho ribbons thn'
nlyht deccMtetuch a manly then
lhat goes along with such an irr
ircsslvo cognomen! Another a-t-
footer Is Count Henry Ollzar D"
t'mccrl who is Polish, and 40 and
tips the scalesat 170.

These too tall Others who have
offered their distinguished "gilt- -
tftf'Yihnt ffniW r.nit on trr nr
Russian Prince Alexia Pioiitzkoy
wno is fit a.no nve rcet ntqa incus

Floors r
SaRtledaad
Reflafetied

by wi p rWeed
Hfan, so amateur
work; ew fteHlp- -

RUiflt.
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ProgramOf
Health To
Be Started
Local P-T-A RoutuWp
ScheduledFor Opening
At Meet On May 6th

AUSTIN. April 30 Gov. James
V. Allred has proclaimed May 1 as
trie eleventh annual Child Health
Day In Texas, in conjunction with
a national observanceof the day
under proclamation Issued by the
presidentof the United States.The
statsdepartmentof health is spon
soring May Day in Texas.

Governor Allred said..."May Day
has become an Incentive for cam'
pagns to immunize our children
against smallpox, diphtheria, ty
phoid fever, whooping cough to
encourage child health clinics-den- tal,

prenatal, preschool, and to
find and treat crippled children; to
wage safe milk campaigns,realiz
ing that the health and security of
our childien are essential to the
Well-bein- g of our state end nation,

tall with 149 pounds to his credit
Munuils Bruno ,Pcpo de Volplcelll,
M, Italian, five feet nine and 113
pounds. Baron Sudani who is n
Russian and also pn.sldent of the
Noblemen s club, pooh-pooh- s tho
Idea of making public his personal
statistics 'says its unbecoming to
Ills pusltlon!

The long and thort of the fem-Inln- o

group aro the only women
listed so far they pre Countcsi
Dora Von Butlor, English-bor- n und
33, weighs 120 pounds and is five
fret, four Inches tail. Her opposite
s PripccssLuba Ttoubetzkof, Rus-sln-

daughter of Prince Alesl
Obclensky, 30 years of age, 130
pounds and five feet ten Inches
tall'

Manufacturedby baking
powder Specialists who
makenothing but bak-
ing powder under
supervisiono expert
chemists.
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story of America's birth.
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and as such deserving
through the of

plans to promote maternal and
child health and to extend child
welfare, now therefore,I, JamesV,
Allred, governor of the state of
Texas, do hereby proclaim May
as Child Health Day, and urge all
agencies, public and private, con-

cerned with the health and wel
fare of children, on this day to co
operate In the plans of federal,
state ana local .agencies In pro
moting the health and security of
tho mothers andchildren-- of Tex
as, arid to make for
carrying thesebenefits to the chil
dren of every county In the state."

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state .health
officer, and the division of matern
al and child welfare, of the state

of health joins with
GovernorAllred in an earnest plea
for efforts of all
health agencies, and voices the
hope that May Day may bo the In
centive for better healthconditions

the year.

In with Child Health
Week that begins tomorrow, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, general chairman
of the association
SummerRound-U-p, announcedthis
morning that the South Ward as-
sociation will hold the first official
program of the campaign at the
meetingon May 6. At this time the
program to be carried on during
the summer to sponsor examina
tions of children who will enter
school In the fall, will be outlined
and presentedto the

Each school In the
Round-U- p will follow like sched
ule as the monthly meetings are
held. Contrary to the system of
mass that was follow
ed last year, plans are underway
tor encouraging parents to take
their children to the family physi
cian ior examination, thereby af--

ioraing closer and more thor
ough study of the child's health.

Trains Mock Fire Whistle' Conn. (UP) The
New Haven railroad and tho Wind
sor volunteer fire must
soon reach accord in tones of whis-
tles. Each time one of thn rnllrnrn,r
new streamlined blows
ts siren as It amroachei thn town

some fireman mistakes it for the
fire horn and discovers his mistake
only after headlongrush to the
uiv Biauon.
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DOUGLAS M'ARTHUR,
TENNESSEE GIRL WED
NEW YORK, April 30 UP)-G- en-

ciul Douglas MncArthur, military
adviser to tho Philippine govern'
ment, and Miss Jean Marie Falr--
clcth, of Murfrcesboro, Tenn , wcro
married today in the chapelof tin'
municipal building.

Tho cciemony was performed
by Deputy City Clerk Phlllo
Hincs, who was hurriedly sum
moned from, the corporation coun
sel's offire.
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STARTING SUNDAY

"COLLEGE
HOLIDAY"

Wllk i

JACK BENNY

Geo. Burns Oracle AHen

MaryBoland Martha Kayo

LEFT HANGING ON
DERRICK AFTERBLAST
NOCONA, April 30 cub-

slon from an exploding boiler last
night blew Lemon Manley, derrick-ma- n

at u wildcat well, off his feet
and left him suspendedfrom th
derrick by his belt 75 feet above
the ground. He was only slightly
Injured.

Other rrcmbors of the crew ot
five men, none of 1 whom was seri-
ously Injured, ln:luded Ear
Paschal,fireman, and Joe Stra,dcr
driller.

Tho boiler, used In drilling th,i
Ed Bell No. 1, a wildcat fix miles
southeast of Nocona, was liurleJ
lf-- feet.

B O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

FREE DELIVERY

SuggestionsFor Your Week-en-d Purchases

STRAWBERRIESp 10c

GREEN BEANS 8cI

NEW POTATOES 5c

BANANAS

- -
- - - ,

NO. 3 CAN

q

i
FANCY

AH

LB.

-- 3

4c
WHITE ONIONS 4c
Asparagus Cauliflower Fresh Corn

Celery Lettuce Cabbage Squash

TOMATO JUICE 2 15c

HOMINY

SPINACH

or
LtlTON'S

EXTRA HALVES

sauon
ROYAL

"avor.

10c

10c
Mayonnaise Spread 25c

TEA 23c 45c

PEACHES

GELATIN

FREE
GLVSSES

6c
SCOTTTISSUE 3 Mis
"

:uced li.

BEEF ROAST

STEAKS

l$J&a&

LB.

LB.

50c

25c
BACON 25c

15c

15c
JOWLS IWDnrS LI. 15C
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